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dore whipb every where appear, melt insensibly, with great state and majesty, marched slowly to 
aahe ad ranges, into a succession of shady bow- the mouth of it, when, seeing his antagonist, he 
era that in rite him to their depths ; the scenery set up a tremendous roar. The horse immedi- 
is monotonous, and yet eter various from the ately startled and fell back ; his ears were erect- 
richness of its sylran beauty, possessing all the ed, his mane was raised, his eyes sparkled, and 
softness of forest glades without their gloom, something like a general conrnlsion seemed to 
Towards Bologna, the landscape roughens into agitate his whole fram». After the first emoti- 
hills, which grow into Appeneines, but Arcadia ons of fear had subsided, the horse retired to a 
still breathes from slopes and lawns of tender corner of the menagerie, where, having directed 
green, which lake their rise in the low stream bis heels towards the lion, and having reared 
watered rallies, and extend op the steep ascent his head over his left shoulder, he watched with 
till met midway by the lofty chesnut groves extreme eagerness the motions of his enemy, 
which pale them in. To these gentler features The lien, who presently quitted the den, sidled 
succeeds the passage of the Appennines, which about for more tbau a minute, as.if meditating 
here, at least, are tiof. as the author of “ Italy the mode of attack, when having sufficiently 
as it is’* describes theqi, “ the children of the prepared himself for the combat, he made a sud- 
Alps—smiling and gentle and happy as cbil- den spring at the horse, which defended itself 
dr en should be.” but as we remember them, by striking his adversary a most violent blow on 
their summits form themselves into a wild, drea- the chest. The lion instantly retreated, groan, 
ry region, sown with sterile mountain tops, and ed, and seemed for several minutes inclined to 
loin to pieces hy wind and storm ; the only give up the contest, when, recovering from the 
glimpse of peace is derived from the view, on painful effects of the blow, he re to rued to the 
either side, of the sea, which sometimes shows charge 'with unabated violence. The mode of 
itself ou the horizon, a misty line, halfsilver, preparation for the second attack was the same 
half aether. This barren wilderness again sof- as the first, lie sidled from one side of the 
tens'into grt'refally swelling hills turned towards menageriç to the other for a considerable time, 
Florence. The fair olive tree and the dark cy- seeking a favourable opportunity to seize his 
press mingle their foliage with thb luxuriant prey, daring all which time the horse still pre- 
chetnut boughs, and the frequent marble villa served the same posture, and still kept his head 
flashes a while gleam ftom amid its surrounding erect turned over his shoulder. The lion, at 
laurel bowers. The sky is more beautiful than length, gave a second spring, with all thb strength 
earth, and each symbolize peace and serene en- and velocity ty Inch he could exercise, when the 
joyment. Both the country and the climate in- horse caught him with bis hoof on the under 
creases-in beauty as you approach Rome. The jaw, which he fractured. Having sustained a 
Queen of the world, bumble In her glory, sits second and more severe repulse than the for. 
iu a lowly plain ; she is hid in the misty expanse mer, the lion retreated to his den as well as lie 
of the Campagne, till within a few miles, when was able, apparently In the greatest agony, 
the hong,boundary line is broken, and the dome moaning all the way in a mesl lamentably man- 
of St. Peter's eenergies in single majesty from ncr. The horse was soon obliged to be shot, 
behind. One by one, like stars in lbe twilight as >uo one ever dared to approach the ground 
sky, the smaller cupolas shine ont, and a vast where he was kept.—Xe Keuk's Illustrations of 
extent of dome, tower, and vetdurous wall, dis- Natural History. 
close itself to the traveller's thirsty gaze.—Si- -»»»-
moud'* Modern Italy. The following anecdote appears in a recent

, «4*- Erench paper :—“ Whilst the French troops
The Red Sea.—Mr. Madden, a late travel- were encamped at Boulogne, public attention

was much excited by the daring attempt at es
cape made by an English sailor. This person 
having escaped from the depot, and gained the 
borders of the sea. the woods on which served 
him for concealaient, constructed, with no 
other iiistroment than a knife, a boat entirely 
of the bark of trees. When the weather was 
fair, he mounted a tree and looked out for the 
English flag ; and having at last observed a 
British cruizer, he ran to the shore with his 
boat on his back, and was about to trust him
self in his frail vessel to the waves, when he was 
pursued, arrested, and loaded with chains.— 
Every body in the army was anxious to see the 
boat, and Napoleon,' having at length beard of 
the affair, sent for the sailor and interrogated 
him. u You must,” said Napoleon, “ have 
had a great desire to see your country again, 
since you could resolve to trust yourself on the 
open sea in so frail a bark. I suppose you 
have left a sweetheart there ?” “ No” said 
the sailor ; ‘‘ but a poor and infirm mother, 
whom I was anxious to see.” ‘‘ And you shall 
see her," said Napoleon, giving at the same 
time orders to set him at liberty and to bestow 
open him a considerable sunt of money for hi» 
mother, observing that she must be a good mo
ther who had so good a sou.

It would be incoasiiteoi with thti discretionary pew. 
ft that any proportion of inrh lands should be absolute
ly retained for any other Clergt'thai these ernlloied 
in «bet «loose, and we think that It it not tncomhrnf on 
Hi. Majoaty to to retain any proportion of «neb lands 
—We have tbe benoar to be. mv Lord, year Lordship's 
<ao,t obedient bembje serrants,

Christ. Robin son.
R. Gifford.
J, tv. Cutlet.

shot you may come ,te keew him te “ dwell in year 
hearts by faith," and to rule there by the power of bis 
blessed and eternal Spirit. Be awakened to the ne
cessity of •• working obi yeur ewe salvuiun With fear 
and trembling." Let the knowledgeef yeur prone
ness, by nature Ip transgress the lew of tbe Lord, incite 
yen to seek after a death note sie end a new birth unto 
righteousness t and ever reetemher, that it is by faith 
and repentance, hy prayer and obedience, that the 
work of sanctification is tee he carried forward.

He that is concerned to live as becomes a consistent 
Christian fa character to which «se oil onghi tv etpite).
Will often meditate upon the precepts and ysample of 
ear blessed Lord and Saviour t precepts which, os 
they regulate the life of man. increase his happiness 
and usefulness, prepare him to meet pith patience the 
triai, incident in humanity, and to lout forward to a 
participation in those joys which shell be hereafter tf- 
realeri. And as wo ore enabled to follow, though at a 
distance, the great Bod perfect pattern art before ns in 
the Gospel, the bran becomes expanded in love ts God 
east men ; and alt those passions and depoSÎtioUs are 
kept in subjection, the unrestrained indulgence of 
which destroys the peace aid harmony of civil and re- 
ligl'iiF society.

The humble hndeavonr to observe tie precepts of 
the Gospel leads to parity of heart and moduli ; it in
duit. Uriel integrity In all ourv«usaeti»ne: and gives 
rise ta thè exercise of that meekness aoe charily which 
shine fossil in the conduct of the true and practical be- 
t iever in the Christian religion. If sse seek first "(bo 
kingdom of God and his righteousness, we sbbll he in
structed hy the exempte of pines men, but noi blind 
to their infirmities ; comforted by their society, hot 
not dependent upon it : helped by religious conversa
tions but not disposed to enter into it hastily or super
ficially. If we art concerned aright for.ihe cultivation 
stad cleansing of «or own brans, impressed with the 
impnnance-of onr own stewardship unto God, and du
ly sensible of our oWn sins, nod great need of forgive- 

from Him, we shall become very cautious how 
we converse mi the failings of osheu. end anxious not 
to violate that charity which is enjoined upon all ; that 
lovdaMcb is the tree badge of dtsripleship.

Aweel hunger end (hirst after rlghtteessess will leed 
os gtardty to embrace all opportunities of meeting to. 
ceilter for the public worihip of Almighty Sod. Wè 
shall then feet is to be one of our greatest privileges 
(but to draw near onto Him, end t# unite in walling 
upon end worshipping Him in spirit and in truth. We 
shell ipjoice to seek after the influence ef hit lose end 
power, aed to poor out our souls ia secret suppptieatiow 
for the eoetlnsaece'of hit bteising eed preservation, 

ssf she Church of Scotland f-Vhey have a* 1 under. At ibis lime we have, in an special manner, felt the
stand them, given their opinion distinctly, lhac no body advantage of being cannant in availing onrielsei of
of Clergy, out recognized by the law of tbi. laqd, can those opportunities which are afforded is, ia the curse
be candidate, tor this property. of the week, of coming before Him ; écrasions when

And that consequently oo such body is contemplated we are railed upon to withdraw ftom the rares and
"rof? '^v lene **rult*ual Clergy, uoder the Aei ef perplexities of life, and te seek the Lord and kit 1er iit Syria and Egypt, says—“ One of my
1 a ' 0*00000 stvongth, , fir*t; objects at Suez was to ascertain rf the sea

Do ynu conceive, according to year interpretation of confined to the abe^aMe Vf ra'ighmVmVeringl"''!^- w“'fordable opposite the town at ebb tide- all 
the lene Protritent Clergy, that other Presbyterians pressed wish the benefit and the need of a deity sup- whom I asked, assured me of tbe contrary. I 
lhaa (hose iu communion with the Church of Scotland ply of heavenly hHp, we Shall be eflen seeking for the inquired for any Indian soldier who wished to
7apprf bend That 'ao* m<ta U*a ClergymVo^nf ^tbeK^rkVf ^ » C'™"‘ «f f ^
Scotland who is not appointed to that office either by families, fer this purpose, as also for reading the Holy ,U ,l>e e,ellin6 a roa" came to mri *nd offered 
the General Assembly, or by some of the Presbyteries Scriptures and the writings of pious nithori, we shall *0 make the attempt. -I directed him to walk 
dependent upon it. A parton calling himself a Pres- seek lo he imbned with a deep sense of the power end straight across as far as it was possible to do so,
&ÏÏ* "d.mVo.Xl'r-nraft, ro^'.ithin V, Te °f “e "f !•"' and to bold his fiand. over hi, head, a. he walk-
meaning of the term " e Protestant Clergy," as that pilgrimage,^buVhow oVvioueara the' dangerVod foi- ed aIoi,B- »»* in the *vater forthwith ; he 
exprewieo «uct be andeniood wbeo used by the Üèi- iy of relating to “ pr<w toward» the mark fort lie prize proceeded slowly and steadily, hit bands above
led Parliament of Eoglaed and Scotland. of the kith calling of Ged ie Christ Jesus !” And such his head, and io nine miuotes be was at the

,«s.M-m.fs.hsu^ssrsstosrMstos: ri,r"d‘wl,esRed "z f.tnisers of the Crown, on a .object whicha c?"s’dera-1 Clergy ia the country 1-1 appsej.eod the Preshste- lingly i. feel that ibbre are a« jo,elite .melt* joy ef told mer »*“« I k"6» '« be a fact, that he had 
hie number ofyeart pant bas greatly agitated the C . riee, ef ,he Synod of Ufltrr are not recognised by law his salvatioe. walked every Step a gross—the deepest part be
ds», nomel^the dtspeeri or appropnMiourt^^ The greet importance of eeliivating true piety end iog about IN middle of the gulf, where the
-—tfrvctn We think it right io pu isn i , ., The Acie ©f Union prevent (be legal euablitborot of untie, w whet we die at ibis limz coneeroed ràroestly „ » ui i nmooo,lo,l n... t««Idem appeared m e oorrect .nd properly | '»« Church of Scotland ia soy part •( the United Kiag- t. press open every one. If this become, a. it o.giit tu 7Î, P ‘ b j I proceeded now to
form, and becau«it d°cument which is to be the bast. dom ele,pl Scotland. be, the main object of oar lives, the trull of the Spirit fol,ow h" bourse, and gave him another dollar
ofentmportvntchangein theucele. p y I will be apparent. But we are cesstaoily m bear In to cross over before me, and as I was nearly
Provinces” generally at no distant period, Is entitled at the epistle FROM the YEARLY MKETIXO of ftr^miVbe'ILalaialaeV.^eao «faeberild MtVff ei8hl ioche» «aller ‘ban my guide, where his chin 
leut to all the preserv.tion which the ephemeral page, | FRIENDS h^ld IN LONDON. ihe arm.o, with iafe.y, we ha” l5 atwrariâd ,n)my l" the water toy long beard was quite dry.
of a Newspaper canipv.it!. We ore awart.^indeed To lbe Qu,rterly ,„d.Moathly Meeting, of Friend, in lo contend with whose temptation, ere diversified, The tide was now coming iu fast, and by the 
ttet tbe cwnge of which e p« . , .fihat Great-Britain, Ireland, anti Elsewhere. vubtle, and insidious; ibe path of life is ao arduous time we reached the middle of the sea, my Io-
on* which the document in question directly bears, but Dear t’ai ends,- We are reveteotly thankful shat ”“* * hul' b* e"'° “*■ »*• '• emoipoteot, bis dinn thought it imprudent to proceed further, as
îlcàn be <m* in principle and in practical effect. Pert we have been pf,mit„d to m,„ togethcrno.he pte.en, ■* not an expert swimmer. Hud were-

“„ii rh^^hr^T^^rist"'»^ wXj: “hJ- ? io„g„, ^1,
accdmpanimentto the subsequent documeot, and metir been favoured to proceed with the usual „t important cï.ul* *‘U <i”lke ,ic,“rJ through our Lord Je.u, have shared Pharaoh’s fate ; for the opposite
•f bk statements will be ftMind te be of general applt- ba.mes. of this meeting in brotherly harmony, and have . .. bank was perceptibly diminishiog, and at tenâatioh. We regret that our limits forbid our giving evon fe't shat our spisitnal st.e.gth has been vesewed by ued^tlv et‘v, SfiC wè »k^o .M.Î e«!rai« «’clock thesea/which two hours before was 
»*"h?briXdof"«,ethm whfweratr^lo I Lh-Ur,s“i.‘t7. ,”"e,0U, ^r”“ f<'rU'” b"‘°f hardly mote thlo the breadth of the Thame, at
nva evidence* on Ithat and other mattere of vital iufor- Amidst tbe ordinary engagements ef this meeting, 'be «h*rch. by Christ Jesus, tbteughoet all sges, world London Bridge, was from two to three miles
HiBtion to the Canadas.—Ed. Obs ] we have received account, of the .offering, of our ^broad—the difference between the ebb and flow

_____ j members, io support »f our Christina testimony against bigoed lu and <sp behalf of the Meeting, h, I ascertained lo be s'ie feet two inches ” Mr•pinion or TBI LAW oFPicsM RELATIVE to CLEMT 'likes ami other ecclcsiesiical demoosl., a. well e.iu JOSIAH FORSTER, 1 asceilatnetl to be sta teet two inches. Mr.
reserves. ci.nsoquesci' of a few claims far military purposes ; Clerk to she Meeting this year. Madden goes on to flay that he considers han

dle amount thus reported is upwards of thirteen tbout- —, self the only European who had walked across ;
and eight hundred pounds. Hints to Parents.—Tbe effect of another habit, in which be is mistaken, Napoleon and some

lo proceeding .to unfold the Christian solicitude er more properly, of n luxurv, ooticed by most writers 
which has prevailed hi this meeting, vie would express on the subject of early discipline, has beeo, in torn* 
en earnest desire that the confidence of all our dear degree, over-rated. Tbe habitual use of a feather bed, 
brethren and sisters may be humbly, yet firmly, filed or of a soft mattress, it is maintained, may materially 
upon God. Herhnn-eth net; his compassions " are influence the develepement of the form. Such n conch, 
new every morning bis promises are sure ; and “ bis by.the luxury and comfort it affords, fosters a disposi- 
kingdom rulelb over all." His "word is settled ia lion lo indolence ; by the endue warmth it generates, 
heaven," and his“faithfulness in unto all generations.” bneivairs the system; and by the position it imparts to 
His name‘Ms a strung lower ; Ibe lighten 11» ruoeeth the body, especially if Ike head be much raised, may 
into It, and safe,” favour (be formation of deformity of (be bark ia chil

li pleased (lie Father, in bis abundant mercy nod dronconstiiptionally predisposed loduease ef (be bones, 
love in the human race, in their fnllea and lost essaie. The must desirable rooch during childhood is a mat- 
to give hia only begotten Son. the Lord Jesus Christ, tiers stuffed with hair, bran, or dried moss. On (bis 
(bat " whosoever believeih in him should net perish, the body may enjoy rrfieihlng aod invigorating repose, 
but here everlasting life." Oh ! then, that not one without being exposed to the hazard of eav evils just 
emoogst us may, by neglecting er undervaluing ibis enumerated. Children, who sleep two in one bed, 
blessed means, come short of that rest which h prepar- contract a habit of always lying on the same side of the 
ed for the people of God. Mfty we all, io true and body, which i, ralcutmcd to favour the production of 
living faith, accept the Saviour of men as our Redeem, crooked spin*. Similar bad effects resulting Irons sit. 
er and Deliverer from lbe thraldom of tie. •• Io Him tiug too much io poe position, as peinons ore apt lo da 
dwelletb all the folurss of the godhead bodily ,* He is who sit always on the some tide of tbe fire, or ia the 
that eternal Word which in the beginning was with same direction with respect lo light. These babils in- 
God. and was God; and who was made flesh, and dure their victims 10 lean on one side, and to relaie 
dwelt among men. He offered himself a sacrifice for that position until nature, by moulding the boner into 
oer transgressions, •• tbe just for the unjust “ we new forms, renders ibem unable to recover their eato- 
bnve redemption through bit blood, even the forgive- rat condition. From a knowledge of this fact, we are 
ness of sins.” He onr ever-living Intercessor and led Iwdrprecate the cuiiom, common in matt schools.
" Advocate with the Father. Jesus Christ ihe rigbie- efaisigaing te each-scholar a particular seal, or a seal 
ons," " is pissed into the hetfvens," nod " sat down in a particular spot „f ,he school room. The seats 
at the right hand of the Majesty on high," / should be common la all, and occupied by all io sue-

Thc.se sacred and essential truths of the Christian re- teisiop. To the practice, nl-o, of compelling the clan 
ligioD, were the faith of our early predeee»,eri, and to stand, while the children are repealing the lesson ef 
have been oniliirnily upheld by eur Society, from their Ibe day, may often be traced pernicious results. Boys, 
day to the present period. It it a cause of thankful, when obliged 10 stand during any length of time for 
nets to as, that we can entertain the full perseaiton ibis purpose, are very opt to relieve 
that these trelhr ore dear to friends in this land, io lie- maintain the body erect, by- bnlaocing it oo one leg 
lend, and on the American continent ; although we suffieirnily to afford relief, attempt to maintain their 
have 10 mourn over many, on the other sine of the At- equilibrium by passing the left head round the buck, 
iantic, once in fellowship with us, whortsve widely de- and by drawing down the right elbow. Although it is 
period from the truth of (he Gospel.—The epistolary undoubtedly proper that a child shuultl be allowed to 

rtqurih with «sur dear brethren, in those countries, vary her position at will, when fatigued, yet she should 
been maintained at this time to our instrnction and not be permitted to bibitoeie herself to the selection

' of an injurious er ungraceful altitude. To avoid Hie 
consequences we have beeo enumerating, tbe clggs may 
be allowed to sit vshiist repeating" the lesson, and each 
girl to rise io turn whee repenting her part. The bo. 
dytwhil»i io motion, can be maintained erect for hours 
at a,time, without the person experiencing inconveni
ence 1 to stand upright and motionless, even for the 
space of fifteen minutes, is productive ef great fatigue.
—Duffiu on tht Spine.

THB aABIoUil).

TIBS IS MY" ELDEST DAUGHTER, SHU 
This is my eldest Daughter, Sir,

Her mother’s only care ;
You praise her face—Oh !. Sir, she le 

As as she is fair !
My angel Jana is clever toe,

Accomplishments I’ve taught LeH 
I’ll introduce you t* her, Sir,

—This is my eldest Daughter.
I’ve sought the aid of ornament,

Bejevvelling her curls,
I’ve tried her beauty uoadorned^

Simplicity and pearls :
I’ve set her off to get her off,

’Till fallen off Tve thought her ;
Yet I’Ve softly breathed to all ihe beaus-^

“ This is my eJd$st Daughter/' t
I’ve tried all slyleeef hair dressing,

Madonnas, frizzes, crops ;
Her waist I’ve laced, her back I’ve braeed,

Till circulatioii stops !

Ea^l Bathurst, &c. &e. &e.
EXAMINATION OS J. STEPHEN, JON«. ESQUIRE,

Arp ton of opinion that the .Art of 1791 contemplates 
ibe eodowuirni «f th* Cnurch «»f EdfUnd. but that at 
the same time, wiih-yPspcil to lands .which are not oe- 
ceitary lo he applied fur ihe endowment of the Church, 
the rents aod profits of those lands may be applicable, 
At the discretion of the Ciowo. te the purposes of a 
Pcwievlwnt Clergy, Speaking generally ?—As I wnder- 
imud the Act ef 1791, it dKjinguuhea beiwtea the 
Clercy of ihe Church of England, and a Protestant 
Clergy, To the Clergy ef the Church of England, and 
to ihem alone, il gîtes the capacity of receiving en
dow meM* as parochial winUiere! T» ProtestSMM 
Cleggy** whhieeer Uitse words may mess, U gives 
the capacity of receiviag any parts of these loads which 
ihe R»yel Bwowty may deal out to them. The expre* 
sien ** a Ptotesiaet Clergy” is understood by the law* 
officers of the Crown 10 iQeao any Protestant Clergy, 
recognized by the lew «1 Great Britain, or io other 
words ihe Clergy, either of the Church of England, or 
of ihe Church of Scotland.

When yea speak of the Royal Bounty, do yen mean 
the reate nnd profile that may be made from the Clergy 
Reserves?-—Not fhc reh»» and profits merely. I appre
hend that tbe King might, if it stum Id so please Him. 
appropriate In perpetuity a certain poriiao uf land fur 
the soeteutaiism of one dr more Eegii»h Clergymen, or 
of t>e* tjw mote Presbyierian Clergysieoaf the Church 
ot Semlttod.

Do you mean beyend tbe nne-^veeib reserved, er 
out ef that one-sevenih ?— Out of ihe one-seventh.

Ilow do you reeoncile ibat answer With the state
ment that the Ait appea|»?t<i you to eoatemplete an 
endowrorm uni y of the Chui,çh »f EogUnd ? — Because 
1 apprehend that it is one thing to ege<;i • parsonage 
*od endow it with a glebe, and a different thing to ap
propriate m piece of land for the maiatenance of r 
Clergy mao. f-

Hsve the law-officer* of the Crown given their epie- 
ion dbtincily, that by the term Protestant Clergy oo 
other sect is included, except th* Presbyterian Clergy

I’ve padded heruntil I have 
Into a Venus wrought her,

But puffing her lias no effect 1 
—This is my eldest Daughter,

, Her gowns nre a la Ackermann, .
Her corslets a la Bell ;

Yet when the season ends, each beau 
Still leaves hi» T. T. L- 

1 patronise each Jejune,
Each party on tbe water,;,

Yet still she hangs upon my arm ! 
This is my eldest Daughter.

JShe did refuse n Gentleman—
—I own it was absurd— ’ ti

She thought she aught to answer “ no • 
He took her at her word !

But she'd say 'fYes,” ifàhy on*
That’s éligible sought her ;

She really is a charming girl,
Though she’s my eldest Daughter.

ness

A DIRGE.
To earth ly-To earth !
Izay her In the gontle earth,

^‘aafiKVw
All amidst the gentle mould 
Lay her,—now how pale and cold !
She woo young, »qd fair, aqd good,
Yet her doom was understood/, J)t 
Tor she sought the specious ill,
And obey’d her burning will,
TUI the victim did discover 
All the darkness of the lover,
All his falsehood, all hi»pride,

pang,—end so she died Ï.
Ley sweet sorrow ia the earth \
It shall have a brighter birth,—
Love, where passion is forgot,—
Love, where falsehood liveth notg- 
Cloudleis dreams in azure bowertV 
Where no tempest ever lowers, ”
All the scents of all the flowers,—
Heavenly, endless, bright, immortoh bappy^howi -

»

Then a

thb MBHBIT.TtiUWW-

♦
Why faith, Heartfree, matrimony it like an 

army going to engage. Love’s the forlorn hope, 
which is soon cut off ; the marriage-knot is the 
main body, "which may stand buff a long time ; 
and repentance is the rear-guard, which rarely 
gives ground as long as the main body has a 
being.—£ Provoked Wife]

Doctors Couvions, Wens rater I5j 1819.
Mr Loud,—We are hoaeered with yoer Lordship's 

commands of the 14th Sept. last, slating that doubts 
haviag arisen bow far. under the construction of tbe 
Act passed In the 31st year ot Hiv present Majesty, 
<<-. SI.) the Dissenting Pr.ne.tant mini.ters resident in 
Canada, have a legal_rlaim to participate io the lands 
by thtt Act directed to he reserved as a provniop for 
thr support aod maintenance ef a Protestant Cleuy.

And yonr Lordship jv pleated to request, that vre 
■would lake the tame Into consideration and repotUo 
your Lordship, for the information of the Prises Re. 
gent, eur opinion, whether the Governor of the .Pro- 
vlnce.is cither required by the Act, or would be juiti- 
fied in applying the produce of the reserved lends Id 
Lite mniateoeuro of any other than the Clergy ef tbe 
Church ef England resident in lbe Province ; aud in 
the event of our beiog of opinion that Ibe Ministers of 
Dissenting Protestant Congregations have a concurrent 
claim with those of the Church of England, further de- 
string onr opinion, whether, in applying the reserved 
lands to the endowment of rectories aed personages, at 
required by the 38lh clause, it is incumbent open His 
Majesty to retain » portion of these lands for the maio- 
senencs of ihe Di.sculing Clergy, aod at lo the proper, 
siou in which, under sech a renslruciieo, ibe provision 
it to be assigned lo the different classes of Dissenters 
established within the Province.

Wa are of opinion, that that though the provisions 
made by the 31st Geo. III. c. 31. s. 36 and 48. for the 
support aod isainteoaoco of a Pro lestant Clergy, are 
sot confined solely to the Clergy of Ihe Church ef Eng
land, but may be extended alio to Clergy of the Cherch 
of Scotland, if there ate any saqh settled in Canada, 
<as appears le have beau admitted iu the debate upon 
the pas,log of the Act,) yet that they do not extend lo 
Piiientiog Ministers, since we think the terms Protes
tant Clergy cun apply only to Protestant Clergy re
cognized and established by law.

The 37th section, which directs “ that the rents and 
profit, of thn lands, See. shall be applicable solely to 
the maintenance aod sopport of a Protestant Clergy," 
does not specify by what authority tbe rents end pro
fits are to be io applied. Suppoiing the-Governor to 
be duly authorized by the Act to make such applica
tion, we think that be will be justified le applying such 
rents and profits to tbe maintenance nnd support of 
Clergy of the Church of Scotland, ns well a* those of 
lbe Church of England, but out to the support nod 
maintenance of Minisiets uf Disiceting Protestant 
Congregations.

With respect to tbe second question, the 38lh clause 
«• which empowers his Majesty to authorise the Guy- 
era or to constitute aod erect parsonages er rectories 
according to the establishment of the Church of "Eng
land provides else, “ (bathe may endow every such 
parsonage or rectory with to much uf the lands allotted 
and appropriated io lespect to aoy land within such 
township of parish whirl! shall have hero granted, as 
the Governor, with the advice of the Executive Coun
cil,shall judge to be expedient.”

Under these terms he might endow any particular 
patsooage or rectory with Ihe whole lands allotted and 
appropriated in that towusbip hr parish.

Cost oea Waterloo Medal.—A French-French officers crossed the Red Ses higher, and 
very narrowly escaped drowning on their return. man meeting a British soldier with a Waterloo 

medal, began sneeringly to animadsert on our 
government for bestowing such a trifle, which 
did not çosl them three francs. “ That is true, 
to be sure,” replied the hero, “ it did not cost 
the English government three francs, but it cost 
the French a Napoleou."—United Service 
Journal. • = •

American Regimental M ess.—During 
my residence in the Canadas, I hod frequent 
opportunities of meeting the American officers. 
They were a strange uncouth set. When the 
war broke out, they were generally formed 
from lawyers wild out business, broken shop
keepers, and other men wanting employment ; 
I do not;Say the whole, but tbe majority of cap
tains and lieutenants. They were rarely unani
mous enough to form a mess. An American 
gairisou, which shall be nameless, was once so 
united, that the officers seeing the advantage of 
Ihe thing, agreed upon the necessity of it, aod 
met accordingly. One dispute was about the 
dinner hour. Some voted for twelve o’clock, 
others two, three, four, and so on. Twelve 
was too eatly ; four was too late ; so, for this 
sake of the happy medium, two o'clock was 
fixed upon. The next difficulty was, arranging 
the drinking department. Some preferred gin 
sling ! some ram twist ! some one thing, soote 
another ! at last it was agreed that every mem
ber should bring his own liquor : one gentleman 
preferred buttermilk ! ! !—United Service Jour
nal. , . . -i

A View in Wicklow.—I paused on the 
brow of the Long bill to enjoy the prospect, 
and if ever you chance to go there, I advise you 
to follow my example. In the east, huge piles 
of clouds were huddling together over the sea, 
as if they were going to sleep, while Sugar-loaf, 
like a tall sentinel, stood out boldly in the fore
ground ; southward, beneath my feet, lay Enis- 
kerry, nestling among its pleasant woods, with 
its fantastic pass, “ the Scalp,” in the distance, 
and stately Powerscourt .beside it ; and in the 
west a gorgeous sunset was piercing the llttii 
grey mist that hang over Glencree, and raining 
down purple and gold on the tops of its lofty 
inouiiltuiis, while their tall shadows threw into 
deeper gloom tbe dark chasm, where lbe upper 
and lower Loogh Bray lie buried. And this 
was “ the Valley of the Rings,”—a lofty name 
for a wild glen traversed by a brawling stream, 
with its unpeopled bills and solitary lakes.
And who were ye, lbe rulers in the-desert, the 
uionarchs of flood and fell, whose tille bas out
lived your name, and race, and language, to lin
ger like au echo in your native valley ? Did 
peace and plenty smile on your patriarchal 
sway ? or did ye stoop from your mountain fast
ness, like the eagle from his eyrie, on the flock 
aod herds of the unwarltke Lowlander ? Were 
ye of the wtbelieving race against whom Adri
an lifts up his voice in pious horror ? or did 
ye consecrate your domains, like the mysteri
ous valley of the Seven Churches—the Tadmor 
iu the desert of these lonely regions—with gloo
my rites of by-gone, antique supeislilioo, whose 
very name has perished with our own.—JIonfA- 
ly Magazine.

Combat between a Horse and a Lion.—
___  , A nobleman, in the early part of the reign of

Italian Scenery.—Happy is the mao, who, Louis XV, having a very vicious horse, which
leaving the Alps behind him, bas the plains of none of the grooms or servants would ride—se-
Lombardy on his right hand and on his left, the veral of them having been thrown, and one kil-
Appennines io view, and Florence as the city to- led—asked leave of his Majesty to have him
wards which he directs bis steps. IIis way is turned loose into the menagerie, against one of
through a country where corn grow» under the largest lions. The King readily consented,
groves of fruit trees, whose steps are woven in-, and the animal, on’a certain day, was conduct- No man is ever satisfied with another man’s 
to green arcades by thickly clustering garlands ed thither. Soon after the arrival of the horse, reading a newspaper to him ? but the moment it
of vines j the dark masses of foliage and ver- the door of the den «vu drawn up, aed tbe lion, ;6 iajd down, be takes it tip & reads it over again.

the mutclei that

idle
J>ai
comfort.

lo contemplation those highly imporiaot troths te 
which we have already advened, we nre renewed!y 
convinced of the great need (here is for a deep and 
coestast sense of the infinite power and wisdpm of God. 
and of the very limited faculties of tbe human mind. 
We ought to meditate on these things ia humility aod 
sincerity of heart ; aod reverently aud fervently to de
sire that our undeisieodiogs may be illuminated by the 
Holy Spirit. Then will our faith in their vital impor
tance become more firmly established, and our hearts 
glow more aed mere with gratitude to God, for the in
estimable blessings .provided for us in the Gospel of 
life aod saltation.

We are thankful that, as a Christian people, we are, 
through divioe mercy, one In faith $ but how highly in
cumbent is it that we should be individually concerned, 
not only te accept io simplicity fhe doctrinal truths «I 
Duly Scripture, but earucsiiy io strive that we may be 
coming up ia the practice of every Christian virtue] 
JLoek. then usta Christ, dear Friends, we beseech you

When Lord EUeuborough was Lord Chief 
Justice, a labouring bricklayer was callt-d as a 
witness ; when he came up to be sworo his 
Lordship said to him, “really, witness, when 
you have to appear before this Court, it is your 
bouoden duty to be more clean and decent ia 
your appearance.” 46 Upon my life,” said the 
witness, 46 if your Lordship comes to that, I'm 
thinking I'm every bit as well dressed as yonr 
Lordship.” 44 How do you mean sir ?” said 
his Lordship, angrily. 44 Why, faith,” said the 
laborer, “you come here in your working 
clothes, and l9m come here io
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| listing, that hii Excellency should proceed ferihwilb ; 
and that if the Governor fired adoiher shot at (be 
Blonde, he would moil a«stnedlyjn>e bie. head. The. 
Turkish boat then pulled off for the shore with that 
bold reply ; so we made sail and |ftssrd the batteiy 
without farther molestation. About 9 p. m. the wind 
becoming too-light to enable ui to stem the current, 
which runs, here at'the rote of about four mites an flour, 
we were obliged to come to an anchor. At midnight a 
depotation of the Turks came on beard with an apolo
gy from the Pacha of the Dar Jauelle», forlheuocoouly 
and unjustifiable act of firing at the Britishship of war, 
with ibe British Ambassador on board ; arid stating 
that the Pacha had directed the Governor to be thrown 
into prison, and that be should fee subjected to the im
mediate punishment of banishment. This apology was, 
l understand, considered satisfactory,and fully propor
tioned to the hasty net of which the Governor bad been 
guilty.^ frextday the wind fresheoing, abeot 9 p. w. 
we weigher! aed made sail, and soon nfter passed the 
remai kably strong castles that are built near the ruins' 
of Abydos etr the Asiatic side, and Sestos oo the Euro
pean. Immediately after passing those castles, ibe 
Turkieh.tiovcroment steam boat came alongside, hav
ing oo board Captain Hanfkettft* This genllemaneia- 
ted that the Pacha of the Dardanelles had sent bis eon 
on board the steamer, f»r the purpose of paying his (the 
Pacha's) respects to the Ipng expected British Ambas
sador. ; As the wind was fair, and as we were desirous 
of making the most of it, so arto get over the barrows 
before night, the formality of the younff-Pacba’# visit 
on board the Blonde was dispensed with, and a mere in
terchange of compliments anbslhsted ia itsstead. Af
ter this the castle near Abydos fired a salute irt honour 
of the British Ambassador, and on the Armide's patting 
it, paid a similar compliment fo the Ambassador frond 
the Court of France. Mr. Gordon immediately after 
Kit creed ed for the deposed Governor, who fired at the 
Blonde, and through bis influence he was released from 
prison, ^.id restored to the,fell plenitude of hiipdwer. 
As the Turks hdd been some days noxiously looking 
out f<T the British Ambassador, they sent a steam boat 
to our assistance, which tewed us t* oor present moor
ings. The Turks have received es with every demon 
siration of friendship and respect. Several officers of 
the Sultan’s body guard hi ve been on beard, seme of 
whom have dined with usyand bave drunk whiles much 
faste a» if they had been commanded ta- do*so «by . the 
Prophet.

of the dupe or speculator, or whatever he may potting down the dest/ucVue practice of hard where are the worshippers ? Instead of enter- 
be-called, ii certain, the great house is kindly d finking,— London Allot. >ing in,the citizen araili himself of the excellent
remembered, and those who ought in justice We understand that an order for upwards of clock txhicjt is usually attached to them, sets his 
and equity to be the greatest, if not the only twenty Mail Coaches is now in a course of exe- watch, and hastens upon ’Change, where the 
sufferers, are in fact the only persons who get' cution for the Spanish Crtiternment, by a maker congregation is nucierobs and ponctuai, and 
clear out of the concern. of Coaches oh an im prored principle, in Ibe

While such a system as this is peing forward Westininster-road.—The circulation of men 
nd that it is going forward to a great ex

tent is well known to every man of business— 
whaterer has a tendency to check the progress 
of soch bargains may be regarded as a national 
benefit in a trading country like this.—We 
know nothing of the parties concerned in thr 
action which has led to those observations, but 
we rejoice to find that however respectable they 
may be, and however inconsiderately they may 
have committed themselves in their transacti
ons with the-bankrupt, neither judges nor ju
ries will countenance a practice which becomes 
every day more cooioion, and which, as we 
have already stated* is the actual system of 
some homes who have become affluent by the 
plunder of many.—London Traveller.

lEitfllantt, (st.
From the Liverpool Courier, August IX.

The King has continued, daring the week, to 
take his accustomed drives, accompanied gene
rally by his Royal Highness the Duke of Cum
berland., Hia Majesty continues imperfect health.

It appears from a circular which has just been 
-issued'by Sir fl. Taylor, that the cost of equip
ping an officer of infantry is from £50 to <£65, 

•an officer Of dragoons, from £140 to £ 170, and 
an officer of hussars, from £252 to £399 7s. 6d:

Mr. Thomas Peel has made an offerte carry 
out to Swan River from fifty to seventy of the 
Spitalfieids silk weavers, provided they can pro- 
cure the means of taking theiv' families alone 

-with them. ,
Some idea may be formed Of the extent to 

-which the vice of

where the theological speculations are apt Ip rgn 
in Shy lock’s vein pretty exclusively. If a clturfh 
will answer, then, indeed, a joint-stock com
pany epriogs up ; and a church is raised w itkoe 
much alacrity,-and upon the same principles, as 
a play-house. The day wben tlie people brought 
their gifts is' gone by. The “ solid temples,” , 
that heretofore were bujlt,-as if not tp, be dis
solved till deomsday, have been succeecrd by 
thin emaciated structures, bloated out by coats 
of flatulent plaster, and supported on cast metal 
pegs, which the courtesy of the tiuirs calls pil
lars of the church. The painted windows, that 
admitted a dim religious light, have given place 
to the cheap house-pane and dapper green cur
tain. The font, with its florid reliefs and capa
cious crater, has dwindled into a miserable ba
sin. Sermons have contracted with the build
ings in-which they ate delivered, consisting, like 
like them, of less massive materials than for
merly, and having for their title (if it is meant 
they should be taking) “ short discourses.”'
The clerical dress has accommodated itself to 
the sermons—Virgil’s motto for his heifer,
“ omnia magna,” in all things reversed—the 
skull-cap gone—the shovel-hat going—the cas- t 
sock, which almost in the memory of man, lin
gered amongst a few ancients, shronk into tins 
unmeaning apron of the bishop and dean,—(hot ' 
flowing bands, which it was heretofore the pride 
and pleasure of many a Mrs. Primrose to adorn 
with needlework, dwindled into two pony labels.

and goods must favour the circulation of ideas. 
Morning Chronicle.

The blacks in New South Wales have within 
these few months attacked the seniors in seve
ral parts, murdered a number of indiridnals, 
and plundered their huts.

•»Y/
Steam Vessels.—There are 510 Steam-ves

sels of all sizes iu Great-Britain. The largest 
in England is the Siho of Loudon, which regis
ter» 353 tons ; and in' Scotland-, the United 
Kingdom, of Glasgow, "which registers 335 
The smallest.is the Fortlield packet, of Sun
derland, which is but four tons. The smallest 
in the river Thames, is the Rapid, of 33 Ions.

gaming is carried on by the 
hordesof black legs who infest the various towns 
where races are held, by the fact, that one gen
tleman lost eleven hundred and forty pounds in 

of the temporary hells established iu the very
- centre of Cheltenham.

Trade.—We aie sorry to slate that the cot-
* *oa lr»de, during the last three weeks, has been 

gradually getting “ from bad to worse.” We do
’-not recollect a-period when the complaints of the 

manufacturers-were so loud or so general. Pow
er-loom cloth is particularly depressed, abd is 
generally selling without profit to the manufac
turer. Fustians and nankeens are equally ub- 

'■■'profitable add difficult to move. The demand 
for yarn exportation affords He only material ex
ception to the general stagnation. But the fo
reign trade generally is much less active than it

- was a few weeks ago. The home trade, is al- 
180,1 at a stand, and we xre sorry te add, there 
have recently been several- failures among the 

-drapers. This circumstance can, however, oc
casion Ao surprise, whea theTondition of nearly 
*6 classes of the commonity is taken Mo consi
deration.— Manchester Courier.

Irish Reapers.—Vast numbers of these men 
have come into the neifhbourhood of Worcester, 
They hare offered, in some instances, to work 
“ for their victuals” until harvest commences ; 

'for 6d. and even as low as 4d. a day, and “ their 
'"xictoils,” during harvïst ! English labourers do
• network upon such terms, and the consequence 
-is, that they are deprived by the -Irishmen of
their harvest-work, which they look forward to 
us enabling them to pay their rent and to Uyr np 
something for winter. The consequence of this 
bas been, that the’English labourers have, in 

-some instances,attacked the Irish, and çompel- 
led them to seek safety in flight- There was a 
very violent affray of this kind at Kempsey, on 
Monday ; four Eugllsh labourers were-taken 
into custody, and-ou Wednesday they 
milled fo the county jxil, for the assault. The 

' Committing magistrate used every effort to in
duce them to apologize, in-order to avoid a-com- 

. jniltal, but they obstinately refused to do this. 
As the prisoners were passing down High-street, 
towards the jail, a large body of labourers made 
"an attack upon the persons who had them in 

’ custody, and succeeded » rescuing two of the 
prisoners; a constablewai severely hurt. Two 
of those engaged in the rescue are in custody.—i 
Birmingham paper.

India.—The subjoined notice ef the'Gover
nor-General i of India, addressed to Natives as 
well as Europeans, inviting suggestions for the 
advancement of the prosperity ofBritish-India, 
furnishes a rery satisfactory proofof the disposi
tion of Lord William Bentinek to promote the 
prosperity of the country entrusted to his care : 
®* Notice.—The Govemor-Geiieral invites the 

'Communication of all suggestions tending to pro
mote any branch of natiodal industry, to improve 
the commercial intercourse by land and water, 
to amend any defects in the existing establish
ments, to encourage the diffusion of education 
and-useful knowledge, and to advance the ge
neral prosperity and happiness -of the British 

^ empire in India. This invitation k-addressed 
to all native gentlemen,landholders, merchants, 
and others—to-all Europeans, both In and out 
-of the service, including that useful and respect
able body the Indigo planters, who, from their 

-uninterrupted residence in the Mofussil, have 
■ peculiar opportunities of forming ao opiniou up
on some of these subjects.”-

one
In the “ fifth report of thp select committee 

of the House of Commons on steamboats; &c., 
published in June, 182?,” (Sir H. Parnell, 
Baronet, in the chair) after tracing (he diffe
rent experiments from Mr. Hull’s, in 1763, to 
Mr. Symjiigtou’s in 1801, it is thus recorded : 
—>“ Still no practical uverresulted from any of 
these attempts.' It was not till 1807, when the 
Americans began to use steamboats opon their 
rivers, that their safety and utility was first 
proved. But the whole merit of constructing 
these boats is due to natives of Great Britain. 
Mr. Henry Bell, of Glasgow, gave the model 
of them to Mr. Fulton, and went over to Ame
rica to assist him in establishing them. Mr. 
Bell continued to turn bis talents to the Im
proving of steam apparatus, and its application 
to various uiaaufactures about Glasgow, and in 
16.11 built the Comet to navigate the Ctjde, 
See.” This was (he first practical European 
steam-vessel, aud hence has sprung those hun- 

that dreds of noble ships wbiçh convey us and oor 
merchandise to all ports ofthe empire. With ex
pedition, regularity and economy.

Portdoal.—The British Traveller ef the 
31st ult. says : —

We haye this morning received Lisbon mails 
of the 4$(h and 19th instant ; but their con
tents are scarcely wrorthy of notice, except it be 
to show that the system of horrible tyranny and 
confiscation-is still pursued by .the Mtguelile 
party against all-these who have the misfortune 
to possess property, apd are even suspected of 
being -favorable to constitutional principles. 
How nearly does.this dreadful state of thiugsiin 

-Portugal, under what has been .dignified by 
some-English journalists as a -“ Legitimate Go
vernment,” resemble thti ante.of anarchy da
ring the-worst days of-the French Resolution ; 
when it -was sufficient, that a man possessed of 
property should be marked down for proscrip, 
lion arid banishment. Yet the present Portu
guese Government has been t irt «ally recognised 
by the English Ministry as a government wor
thy of friendly ailiarice with this country.

■ o» w-

'Pabis, July 28.—Two journal* tips mor. ring 
announce movements of the English fleet in the 
Mediterranean. The most authentic accounts 
from the -Levant do not confirm the reports re
tailed by the Cornier Français. It is even a 
subject of astonishment that no reinforcements 
come to the fleet of Great Britain, which is in
ferior in. number to that of Russia in those seas. 
We -do not even hear of any'armamenls in Eng
land. People begin to believe that the English 
Cabinet entertains no fears for the safety of the 
Ottoman empire- Nothing is more-remarkable 
than this apparent inactivity of the Duke of 
Wellington in the midst of such serious circum
stances. It makes a contrast to the prodigality 
of M. Hyde do Neuville, for armaments which 
ran set ye for uothing but to contend with the 
'winds, or some expeditions against the whales 
■in the South Sea. Precipitation becomes only 
ignorant presumption, and by no means a great 
slate. England in thehands-of a tory miiiisfer, 
directed by a great captain, resembles the ves
sel of which Cooper speaks in his Red Rover— 
“ No agitation, no movement was seen, but 
every thing was ready.” What does France 
need to assume a similar attitude l A tory Adi 
miuistratiou.

MAÏCH ESTER GOODS MARKET.
Manchester, august 5 — In my letters to yea at the 

commencement nf the year, l ventured tu Mate my »p- 
prrheneions that the trade of 1889-would not equal that 
of 1888 j but basing entertained ao opinion that the 
withdrawal »f Ibe one-puttnd notes would ofitpeif oc
casion great deprrasieo, and being jealous Ibot precon
ceived notion (eight intiueoce my view of facts and the 
k fermera <o be drawn from them, i did net state all- 
my fears, bos allowed my representations to be some
what softened by the very roofideot assertiooswhich 
were made by well.ioformcd and kren-sighled persons, 
that trade during this year would oet be worse thao It 
had been during the preceding year. You will recol
lect, however, n.al I said, that taking the most favoura
ble view, notwithstanding the addition that had been 
made Its the power of pi educing goods, the «hole 
quantity produced would be sold for a letsamonoulian 
the quantity produced iu 1888 sold for ; that the seau- 
ufaciuicr. if he did the same amount of business, would 
do it for le.» profit ; aud that the wearer, if he obtained 
the same-quantity afwotk, would work for lets wages. 
The eeest hav been.more disasrrous, net merely than— 
correcting ray own views by those of oiheie— I repre
sented, but infinitely more disastrous than out, 
gloomy asticipatioa ; and I may venturous saw, 
never sinre lkurvy Manchester and it, trade -aisxLl 
have known them 18 or 20 } nail—has ibe condition of 
the whole unit of its population, employers and eut- 
ployed been to wretched and eu hopeless. -In 1886 we. 
bad insteed a period of great depression and distress 
but it was so obviously the result of the mad specela- 
ters ofthe preceding year,that people saw they could 
not rettirrrdo a eobcotale without undergoing the ne
cessary peneore. Since that period there bas beeo-no 
e tenement ; things have gone on with most mercan
tile propriety - speculation bas been -unknown ; fail
ures have been almost unknown g nod saving that .in
creased power of production which atleuda the-im- 
provementef machinery,'unattended by the opening Of 
new or'ihe extension of old markets, there has been 
nothing to dis.inguitb the period, from the soberest id 
the.history of the maavfncturiqg districts. -Men ran. 
net, therefore, say oow •* we only want confidence in 
each other.” They caneot say “ here ii 
us be patient rît! it be oser.” The distress has come 

gradually, and they see no prospect of in 
-emoval. In 1826 the country was in the situalienof 
s mae who, having broken bis leg, was totally disa
bled for a time, bm had ibe prospect in-a few weeks 
of bring ,6| «nil at work. It is now. like a mao in a 
consumption, who goes about bis business indeed, but 
feels himself every day become weaker and weaker, 
and feels hope sinking within bint as time adeanrrs.

Such are-ihe dishearteningviews shat force them
selves apon me in looking round me on the stale of this 
thickly,peopled district. -Even the tittle instances ef 
brisk demand, oo which were built Ibe representations 
that, an the whole, things were not so bed as they 
were cal'ed, ars disappearing. -Even coaree ya.-os for 
exportation,—exported ot.a price scarcely exceeding 
ser pound the price of iheraw material,—begin to hang 
leafy on the hands of the spinners. In «bnrt,.eeithout 
entering into the partial demand for this,and the «lack, 
ness of demand for that article,and the failure* here 
and the failures there, every thing is gluoio and-tics- 
pondenry.—TiRei.

Modern English Universities.—It has come 
to pass, in the changes of society, that the very 
institutions which, in their origin, were purely 
religious seminaries, are now the places- where 
religion may, in a certain sense, he said to be 
unlearnt.—Southey's Colloquies on the Progress 
and Prospects of Society.

When Captain ;Batburst, of the Genoa, who 
was mortally wounded in the battle of Nararino, 
felt his end approach ; lie sent for his steward, 
and positively bargained fob the pried ef a butt 
of rum, to preserve his body in. “ f should 
like,” said the veteran, to have my old bones 
carried to my native land ; but steward, [ am 
but a poor man, and I leave a family behind me ; 
you most let me have the staff as cheap as pos
sible.”—Constantinople in 1828, by Charles 
M‘Far lane.

Tea.—This-delicious beverage, so much ad
mired in Great Britain and the United States, 
is almost unknown, except as a medicine, in • 
several of the countries on the Continent of 
Europe ; and in others is consumed, at most, 
very sparingly. The amount anaually consu
med in Great Britain and Ireland, is about 
£25,000,000. Iu the United States, 7,000,- 
000 or £8000,000. In Russia on an averago 
of four years, £5,187,493. Netherlands, about 
2,000,000. France on an average of five 
years, £220,053. The amount imported into j 
Naples, in 1826, was £5,961 ; in 1827, £3,- 
419 ! In Sicily, the annual consumption is 
about 20 chests ! Sardinian States (on the 
Continent) about £5,600 ! Tuscany 3000 to 
£4000 ! Austrian States on the Adriatic, 
£1,100 ! Denmark, £129,000 !—-Roman 
States, £4,243 ! In the Govcrno del Litera- 
le of Trieste, the County of Gorizia, and the 
Peninsula of Istria, containing a population 
of 300,000 souls, not £1000 in nine years ! 
These facts are derived from a volume of offi- . • 
cial documents on the subject of the East In
dia and China Trade, just published in Eng
land, agreeably to a vote of Parliament on the 
4th of June. It will be observed that the coun
tries in which Tea is least used, are those 
where the grape is most extensively cultivated.
N. Y. Journal of Commerce.

AuCLIT 5.
>Aa article in tbeGcrmma paperi. anbeunrei that The

bes, iu the lile of Kegiepeot, bad surrendered to the 
Greeks.

Thanks ef Government to o Catholic Clergymen.—Thr 
41**. Mr. Keenan, a Catholic Clergyman, having been 
instrumental in eao.iog the removal of certain party 
di,tine ions in Nr wry ua the 18th of July, Col, Barela, 
uf tbe--59ib Regiment, wee directed to coeeey to'hio. 
the dxpreeiion ofthe Duke of INurihumberlahdtanppro, 
vul ef hie conduct. Mr. Keenan, in at kaowledgiug the 
honour, .tales, that in eierting himself to prevent the 
bad iiioca of party strife, fiorerc and unaffected regard 
for all his fellow-countrymen, whose unhappy dissen
sion he has deplored, was bis- ooly impelling motive 
Mr. K. farther slates, that he is not arquerated with 8 
single Catholic Clergyman, from his venerable Bishop 
to the humblest Cerate, who would not bare acted a 
similar part, under similar circumstances. Mr: K. fur
ther states hie conviction, that if the Magistrates and 
Trolestaoi Clergy would deign to co-operate with the 
Catholic piicsibôod in preserving peace anti-promoting, 
concord ; the exprodiiore necessary to sustain the po
lice would soon be spared to ihe-State,nod their servi
ces in e short time rendered entirely unnecesiary.

-State of the Country.!—At-a time when 
we are daily-told, by factious alarniisn, that the 
country is in à state of complete ruin, that the 
people have lost all their-comfort», ar.d that the 
consumption of every-article of an excisable na
ture is sensibly decreasing, it is someennsohuion 
to find, by the publication of official documents, 
that there is as little troth as patriotism-in theii 
assertions. The official Returns of the tpiauli- 
ties of Tobacco. Foreign Wines, Foreign,spi
rits, Sugar, Tea, and Coffee, whieti have paid 
the Custom and Excise duties in each respec
tive year since 1789, stating the rate ef the du
ties, and also giving net amount of revenue-re
ceived on each article, are now before the coun
try, and from these we learn—thal, since 1825, 
the year of supposed extravagance in all com
mercial transactions, there lias been a regular 
annual and very considerable increase in the im
portation of every egcivable article consumed 
by Ike poor in conjunction with the higher class 
ses, and no decrease, except in one, wine, which 
4s almost entirely confined to the rich.

a yanic—letwere com-
u poo (hem

f

Increase of National Wealth.—Mr. 
Peel stated, oo Friday night, in the House of 
Commons, in answer to a gentleman who affirm
ed that the capital of the country was declining, 
the striking-fact, with which the inhibifants of 
Liverpool are familiar, that the taxable rent of 
Lancashire bad increased in thirteen years from 
three to four millions, or 33 per cent. The 
right honourable gentleman, however, admitted 
ihe evil ef the unequal distribution Of wealth- in 
this country,.and the general disadvantage which 
-springs -from the accumulation of great wealth 
in the hands of a few individuals; but this, he 
added, was unavoidable, and emanated from the 
same cause is the increased production of ma
chinery, which, in-its improved condition, be
came so extensively a substitute for mannal la
bour.—London paper.

Influence of the Laves on the Rich and Poor. 
—The disputes of the rich mau have seldom 
reference to matters with which his happiness 
is essentially bound op. But the trifle for' 
which a peer man enters a court of law is often 
to him the cause of welfare or ruitri Hence 
the eagerness with which a poor mao carries on 
his suit. When juslice is fairly administered, 
the poor man naturally respects law more than 
the rich man docs ; for he feels that the law is 
peculiarly the protection ef the weak- . Bat 
then, in proportion to his respect for the law, 
when the’Iete is administered fairly, must be 
his angry feelings when the law is converted in
to an engine of oppression-—Morning Chronicle.

One million two hundred and forty-five 
thousand, six hundred and thirty one barrels 
of porter were brewed by the first ten houses 
in London during the yeâr ending 5th of July, 
1829- The quantity brewed by the same 
houses in 1828, -amounted to 90,000 barrels 
more than 1829. The deficiency in 1829 is 
partly attributed to the bad state of trade, and 
partly owing to the increasing consumption of 
ardent spirits.

Every arrival from the United States brings 
accounts of the daily clearings out which Gen. 
Jackson is making in the public offices. Old 
Hickory, it seems, is determiued to act opon 
ihe plan of rewatding one’s friends and punish
ing one’s enemies. He sends all Ihe Adams’ 
men in office to the right-about, from the Se
cretary of State to {he tide-waiter and postmas-

August 10.
The despatches received last night at the Fo

reign Office, from the Right Honorable R. 
Gordon,-are 'dated Constantinople, .July 17. 
Oo the day previous, Mr. Gordon bad an in
terview with the Soltan, and was most favoura
bly received, find "from the négociationsethel 
haveulready been carried on between the Allied 
Ambassadors and the Porte, a-most1 favourable 
termination is confidently expected.

we »
A Peep into the- Cabinet.—A correspon

dent (says the Morning .Chronicle) has furnish-^ 
ed us with a sketch of the interior of-the cabi
net. The premier commonly sits in an attitude 
not particularly dignified, trot extremely con- 

- duct be to personal comfort ; he does not take 
a prominent part in the discussions of the cabi
net, nor does his attention seem to be at all 
times engrossed by what -is passing. When 
any observation of particular interest is made, 
the premier marks it by a significant interjec
tion ; when an opinion is hazarded from which 
he dissents, he avails himself of the laconic inti
mation, “ That must not be,” and the obnox
ious opinion drops stillborn. The discipline of 
the subordinates is, upon the whole,exemplary. 
It remains to be seen whether the-supplementa- 
ries will produce auy change.

SCOTT.AITO.

THE SPEECH OF DR. ANDREW THOMSON,
On the opening of Ihe 

EDINBURGH HIGH SCHOOL.
My Leni Proton, I beg leave to say a few worilr in 

theSrame of the parents and guardians of the pupils 
attending the High School, it ii a matter of rrj-l. ing * 
to the parents, and all who have an intetevl ia the Im
provement and well-being of youth, Ihat.eur meirnpulla

From the London Qtrarte,ly Review.
Decay of Religious Observances.— There tinguUhed by this inestimable privilege—one ge»em- 

was a time, swice Che worship of images, (and tiuo efter another have continued to enjoy the benefit» 
happy would it have been if the religious habits "f b-a-dI eonfereed and gloried in the obligation ; and 

* .. bir moJ *afely assert, that el no former period were its
ofthe country h»ld thenceforth stood fixed,) advantages more richly shared, or more justly appreci- 
w hen ihe men of England were not ashamed of atedthan at the present moment. To the existing pa- 
their faith.; when appropriate lexis adorned the Irons aid their piedeceunre in office, we owe a large 
walls of their dweitiog-room,, and children,e-
ceired at night a fathers jlessmg ;—and let over the -interests of the Institution. That they have 
us worship God,” was said with solemn air,- by never erred io their management, 1 will not venture to 
the head of the household ; and churches were T» say so, would be a piece of idle flattery*
w, A A. • i„ I whieti I could not bring myielf to utter, and which £resorted to daily; and “the parson ,,, journey am ,ure yo. „ould di.Xi/l0 helr. Bo, I .peak m,
gave notice for prayers in the hall of the inn— own honest sentiment!, and those of my fellow-citizen?,..
‘• for prayers and provender,” quoth he, u hin- as l now do in their name and my own, our sense ofj 
der no man and the cheerful angler, as he sat the «nxi.i». care which yon have uniformly rhown t„. ■
under the willow tree, -watching his quill, trol-
led out a Christian catch,<6 Here we may sit and jZed your proceeding?, and the eminent success by 
pray, before death stops our breath and the which your labours have hitherto been crowned. (A-p. 
merchants; (like the excellent Sutton, of the P'a-ee.) Under your... pice,, it ba.ba, neit, foil aud 
zi« . U \ .u , . . . honourable share m advancing the cause of literature,Lharter.hoose,) thought how he could make his „„ectaily ns cenoectrd with the noble Jangweges.oC 
merchandise subservient to the good of his fel« Greece and Rome, and has demonstrated i;s superior 
1ow-citizen3, and the glory of his God, and ac- excellence, by sending forth, frem time to time, indie- 
cording,y endowed some charitable, and learned ^ 74
and religious foundation, weitliy the munificence training to wbi.h it had eubjaned their intellect, t 
of a crowned head ; and the grave historian and moral powerv, and the geueroor ambition which it, 
(Lord Clarendon himself does so) chose a text "Wakened and fo.lereÿ io their breast, came at length . 
in hi. bible a. a motto for his chapter on poli- Is^lTM1'EM*,1,
tics , and religion, in short, reached unto every are still living as monuments of its worth, to adorn their 
place, and, like Elisha stretched on the dead country and their age. On the pupils, now attending. . 
child, (to use one of Jeremy Tailor’s character, we must be rappmed to look with a somewhat partial 
istic i,lustration,,) gave life and animation to
every one of the body politic. But years rolled number, amounting to 700, affords & decisive proof th.it 
on ; and the original impulse given at the refor- the community of Edinburgh have not lost their confi-
mation, and augmented at the rebellion, to an- llencc i".11”-1 Hieh ^h001- °<"GUv» ,"ff in 'heir attach- 
, I . ii y , , . *• ment to it,—a proof the rooia derisive when we thinkdervalue el! outward forms, has silently çpnti- nf ^ic acc0mphshed and formidable rivaUbip witb 
need Io prevail, till, with the form of godliness, which, for some years it ha» had to struggle,— those 
(much of it, no doubt, objectionable, but much who ebseivc the mode in which the tuftioi* of the. pu- 
of it wholesome,) the power in a considerable pü» i» «"ducted, the attainment, they hare-already 
, . , , , reached, and the progress they are daily making, must
degree expired loo. Accordingly our churches fu|iy satisfied that this confidence and (hit attache- 
are now closed in the week days, for we are too mmt have not been misplaced, and ere cannot help en- 
busy to repair to them, our politicians crying oot frrtaiain the dcligblfsl hope, that of that interrstinfc
with Pharaoh, “ Ye are idle, ye are idle ; there "nd ".'P» m"llli,?de •«"•“ding ov,there will be 

, 5 .c a r very many who by tbeir literary acquirements, ihetc
fore would ye go and do sacrifice to the .Lord, pious, virtuous conduct, their professional celebrity^
Our calhedruls, it b true5 are Still open j but their high sense of honour, end of duty, their service*

London, August 3.
By mn extraordinary express from Paris we have re* 

-waived the Paris Jeornais of ÿeiterday (Aogast 8.) and 
we lay before our readers the following interesting ei. 
tracts : —

From lh$ Messager» de* Chambres of Sunday, August 2.
À letter from Constantinople of June 25, in the Aug».

"• burgh Gazette, says—4 I embrace ao opportunity that 
offers to inform you that the Reis Effend^, after having 
examined the preliminary proposals fur pVape, sent to 
Shumla to the Grand'Vizier, hnsjuat despatched the 
Drufomao of the Porte with his answer to the Russian 
headquarters. Hence fresh hopes ere entertained in 
this capital that peace may be restored more spedily 

- than we had ventured to hopfe*
We have received Brussels papers ofthe 1st Inst, and 

Hamburgh Gazettes of the 28th ult,—It is again sssert- 
• ed that the Rus-ian division commanded by Piince Ma- 
daiow has passed the Balkan ; that the main army will 

-shortly attempt the passage of that formidable barrier ; 
and that General Diebitsch having already completely 

' invested Shtimla* intends te make a grand effort to car
ry that strung fortress by storm.

The following interesting communication upon the 
suljrct of the arrival of the British Ambassador at 
Constantinople, Is contained in a letter from an ofitcer 
of His Majesty’s ship, Blonde, which fonveyed His Ex- 
eellency to his important destioaiion,

Constantinople, June 21.—-The Blonde is now 
moored io the port of Constantinople, right before the 
Seraglio, dr the palace ef the Grand Seignier, frem 

‘ which we are distant about SOU yards, in a northerly 
direction. The preparations we were making for the 
reception ofthe .British Ambassador, being completed,, 
his Excellency the Right Honorable Robert Gordon 
and Suite, (twenty two in number), in Which are com
prehended the Earl of Yarmouth, Viscount DuiHo, and 
the Hon. Mr. Grosvenor, came on board the Blonde at 
Tenedus/ oa the forenoon of Tuesday last, when we 

r weighed and made all sail for the Hellespont, or west
ern entrance of the Dardanelles, haring the Rifleman 
eioop of war, and Hind, in company. The French fri* 
gale Amide, with the Ambassador ef that natioe. 
Count GuiUemont, on board, made sail at the same 
time. On passing the first castle or strong battery, 
w bich stands on the'European side ef the Strain, a few 
heovy gun« were fired at us, or rather a little a- bead of 
the ship. We were rather close to the battery, indeed 
iio much so ns to distinctly petceite, Vy eur glasses, that 
the tiernrndoeHy heavy guns in the ground tier were 
loaded with pondereos bal's of marble, some of which 
appealed io be equal incircumfeience to the drum bead 
ol our rapstao. On seeing a boat shove off from the 
bouerv. with a Turkish Officer on board, we shortened 
sail, and received a message from the Governor ofthe 
Castle to the effect that he could not allow us to pass 
without an order from his superior, the Pacha of the 
Dardanelles ; for tbsf, were t>e Io do so. he would lose 
his head. To tLi» our Xoble Ambassador replied by

There is no subject, of a commercial nature, 
opon which more astounding facts conlcl be 
laid before the public, than the system which 
has grown op of supplying insolrents with 
credit, in order to profit from their embarrass
ments, by taking goods from them almost at 
their own price, and thus underselling the fair 
trader in,the market.

It is a well known fact, that some great hou
ses might be nam£d in this metropolis, which 
have not only come in this way to the assist
ance, as it were, ef needy men, but have actu
ally set them up in business for the purpose of 
making them available to their own sinister 
projects.

The way in which the system works is this :
—A man of straw is set up in bosiuess : he is 
supplied with credit by one of the great hou- terpf 30 dollars a-year. “ March” is the word

with the General. 66 Make room for better 
men,” as Old Noll said to the Rump'; and out 
they go—though quite as unwilling, notwith
standing their republicanisms, to give op good 
places as the patridtic Whigs and Tories <m 
this side of the water. Democratic stomachs, if 
not as capricious, are quite as ravenous as aris
tocratic ones,-—Morning Herald.

ses who are desirous of making him useful. He 
« sometimes even supplied with recommenda
tions Io other houses ; but whether or not, the 
credit given by one house rs in itself a recom
mendation to another, and by t-his means he 
soon extends- his connections ond enlarges his 
dealings. In the mean while his original pa
tron is not unmindful of the object for which he 
get him up io business. He still accomodates A good example.—ASocietycalledtheTem-
him occasionally, by purchasing goods from him peraoce Society has been establithed in many 
under the first cost, and when at length the ruin parts of the United States, for the purpose of
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Auper fid old offender, who wa»>fprieé<fd from sen- 
lence ufdeé'ifi. on coîldiiion of hl» leaving the Province 
for life, was on Wednesday, arrested in Ibis ciiy f»>f 
retürn’infc fotf, rhnteary lo the conditions on which lie 
was released from Quebec gaol.—Montreal Ilerald, 
Aug. £9» v

AUCTIOH SALES.resources to contribote their due propc-fion to 
the general welfare aoil prosperity of 4be 131 itish 
empire. The Lord Lieutenant in the close ol 
his reply, egvs—44 From Ike pale of this 
stitution we have now no excluxioti. Its honors 
and its benefits are attainable by all ; and i am 
$we, gentlemen, that you will co-operate with 
the good citizens of every creed, in accelerating 
the progress of civilization, and in seeming for 
Ireland the two great temporal blessings ol 
Christianity—‘‘«Peace on earth aud good-will 
towards mets.’1—London Atlas.

Representation of Waterford—Mr. 
Villiers Stuart has resigned the representation 
of Waterford. In his address to the electors 
he slates, that as lie deemed it necessary to 
vote for the Disfranchisement Bill, he came lo 
the resolution of yielding back the trust repo
sed in him by the forty shilling freeholders, 
whose independent exercise of their franchises 
placed him in Parliament. lie. declines to 
stand for the representation, again and the 
electors, he says, will now have an opportunity 
of selecting another representative u under the 
yegPnerated system of election.” No less than 
three candidates have already sta 
test Waterford, in the room of M 
Sir Richard Mnsgtlive^ Bart., Lord George Be- 
resforù, and Henry Winston Barron, E*q.

Manufactures in Ireland.—Twenty females, 
between the ages of 13 and ÎG have arrived at 
Limerick, from London. The object of tht 
importation is to establish a lace factory in Li
merick, under the superintendence of an English 
capitalist.

Irish favours.—At the Dundalk assizes, Brid
get Matthews, on being sentenced to seven 
years transportation, thanked the judge, and, 
accompanying it with a respectful curtesy, said, 
44 God be thanked! it’s better than a bad mar
riage !” And Edward M4Do«nell, on being 
similarly sentenced, said, if he had money he 
would have been in Botany-bay long before.

i,i the Church and in tlin suie, their patriotism, aod 
their philanthropy, will fhre ample en.frnce how well 
they have been here eared for, and how admirably 
they had been here invtraned. Far this experience 
which we enjoy, and for abe. hope which we fondly 
cherish, we beg to lender our cardial thanks to you, 
rhr Honourable Patrons, and to you, thé learned und 
skilful teachers, of this Institut inn ; and while we pro
mise you a continuance of the -respect, the gratitude, 
ibe alii mve, which you have %o abundantly earned, and 
which, we feel assured, y.wo will never do any thing to 
forfeit, we siacerely and earnestly commend yoa to the 
best blessings of Hho w ho** Providence orders all our 
lor, mid from «horn, as the:Fattier of Lights, cometh 
down to ns every good aud perfect gift. (Cheers.) 
My Lord Provost, there are two points upon which J 
wt»h to màkè a few remark's : The firsf respects this 
new building. We return you our most cordial thanks 
fur transferring the High School from the situation 
which it formerly occupied to that in which it is now 
established. (L'«ud cheers from tho boys.) * * *
The other point I would speak of regards the selection 
vf teachers : I have always considered this as by far 
life most important point in education. Bat the idea 
eftleilaftoed by some seems to be, that the system of 
education is the sum total of the concern. They con
sider the tyste to be every thing. If the system is 
gbod, they think that the end is attained, and thal thc 
wotk is done ; and they never, dream that any imper
fection can arue from those to who*: it is committed to 
do the wotk if there pre any failures, they are sure to 
refer them to the syUftn, and not the perstfhe to ohom 
the working of the system is eommltted. My doctrine 
is the very reverse of this ; und I am so strongly im
pressed with it, that I would form it into an absolute 
maxim, and say, 11 Make • system what you please, 
still the4 teacher it every thing.'** Give us leather» to the 
High School of high scholarship, sound principle», ex
emplary characters—teachers who are not merely ca
pable of acquit log knots ledge, but who nte moreover, 
capable of communiceting that knowledge—teachers 
who can adapt their instruction to the capacity, tem
pers, and habit» of the ÿonng persons under their care 
—teachers who combine great affection with great’ 
•metgy and great firmnet-s,—above all, teachers who 
rre iu love with their profession,—who are very enthu- 

. sia*ts in the cause, and who can say, not merely in the- 
•piii< of poetry, but from consciousness and henrlfelt 
ctonvii tiorof the truth.

Prospects of1 the Farmer.—.Last night we 
had a heavy gale from the N, AY. which would 
have no favourable effect on the ripening crojjs, 
aud. of late we have had several keen frristy 
mornings. The country instead of wearing that 
bright thirsty look which, at this çeason,.usually 
indicates the approach of harvest, is covered in 
many places in our vjcinqge, witfin dark, and if 
we may use the term, raw verdure. There is of 
course, as is always the case in showery sea
sons, a very fair prospect of an abundant re
turn to. the fanner, but it is oo\# evident that 
the harvest will be comparatively a late one, if 
the rains and colds continue much longer,. We 
must have some dry and worm weather soon, 
in order that our crops may assume that golden 
hqe which indicates matuntion, and attain 
that fulness in the ear which renders thqm fit 
for the sickle. - ■

POSITIVE SALE.
By order of the fjords Commissioners of Hi. 

f ■ '■*’ Majesty's Treasury.
eon-

, , MARRIED.
On Sunday morning last, by the Rev. Rector of the 

Parish, Mr. John Rfnnev, té Misa Mart Thompson, 
both ef the State of Mairie.

AtFréderiçton, on Thursday, the 3d inst. by the Rev. 
George M'Cawley, Frederick Abraiïam DkVaubk, 
Esq. of Maugerville, to Miss Milner, of the same place 

At Fredericton; on the t6lh inst. by the Rey..George 
M'Cawley; Mr. Abraham T. OomjrN, to Hep»ioah, 
second daughter ef Mr. Thomas Pickard, all of that 
place. *

At 'All Saihls Church, St. Andrews, on the 5th inst. 
by the Rev. Jerome Alley, Rector, Capr. Joseph Bax- 
•1KH, of ibe Provincial Revenue Cutler Defiance, to 
Mabv, youngest daughter of C. J, Rriscoe,
His Majesty’s Customs.

On the 14th inst. at CourtHill, (Nova-Scotin,) by the 
—-e6*~- . Rev. John Martin, Mr. John Ackf.hson, of Sheffield,

Streets.—We are gratified to learn tlvst in (N. B.) IoAnn, daughter of Mr. John Drysdale, 
the progress of the improvement of our streets, 
the Common Council have resoked to'reduce . 
to its level the rocky hill,' (coromcnly so called) 
being the part of Princess-street lying between 
Prince William and Germain-stRets. In car- 
rying into effect so excellent a resolution, they' 
will not only contribute much to the appear
ance of the City and the accommodation of its 
inhabitants, but will keep many a pauper off 
the Parish funds during the inclement season 
of the year which so fast apfjroaches.

i
On TUESDAY the 2Olh of September next, 

.at 12. o’ clock, at the corner of the 
Exchange Coffee House :—

THAT WELL KNOWN - TROPBRTY THE
MXSFECR SAW MX1LS,

WIT ITU Several Lots or Tracis of Land ud- 
V T joining, in all One Thousand Acres, 

more or less, with several Buildings and other 
erections thereon.— (jS" Terms of payment— 
one-fourlh cash, one-fo ù h in twelve uienths, 
one-fouttb , in two years, and the remaining 
fourth in three years, with Interest, and Secu
rity being given by the purchaser.

Esq. of

i .
JOHN KERR.

St, John, Avgust 18th, 1829.
DIED.

At Fredericton, on Monday se’nnight, after a short but 
severe illness, which he bore with unexampled-patience 
andpiotts resignation lefthe Divine Will, Mr. Bealinu 
Stf.phf.n Williams, in the 76lh year of his age, leav
ing a wife and four children tn lament hia loss,

TO GLOSS A CONSIGNMENT.
On WEDNESDAY the 3Oth instant, at 11 

d*Clock) will be Sold at Public Auction, at 
the Store of the Subscribers :— 

FWIONS Flat IRON, assorted; , 
CP H 2 99 Rotfnd 5?

io Bundles of 1 cwt. 
each ;

rted to ven-
r. Stuart.—

PORT or SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED,

WednesdayForth, Hunter. Liverpool, 46 «lays— 
Crookshhnk & .Walker, salt, &c.

Thursday, ship Itnnkin, Wiebari, Fort Glasgow, 4?—It.
Itaukio &, t o. ballast. ,

Restitution, Miron, Plymotiih. 48—G. Ball, passengers. 
Friday,ship Perciiml, Lethaby, Plymouth,49—te arder, 

ballast.
Frances Peabndy, Mock, Liverpool, 35—to order, 

conls and gnods. \
Saturday, brig Si. Catharines, Green, Demèrara, 35—TS.

Merrill, rum, sugar, nod molasnes.
Friend», Crawford, Pori Gli <ow, 42—J. Hendricks,- 

ballast.
Crown, Sliiefa, Belfast, 43 —R. Rankin & Co. ballast. 
Sunday, ship Faside, Hutchinson, Port Glasgow, 39—

R. . Rankin &t Co ballast.
Miramkbi, M'Arthur, Port Glasgow, 37—R. Rankin 

& Co. merchandize.
J* the offing.-!-Hi* Majesiy’^Ship Ro*e, Capl. Tra

vers, front Halifax.------Brig Margaret, Iters, $6
days from Stint Viucrot, bound to Loaooudeiry,(N.
S. ) ; find mo Brigs, names unknown.

{ Ton | in. Square,
1 „ extra Flat,
J | in. Round,
2 Casks 

. 2 Bags
- 5 Casks NAILS, 4’dy. to 30*dy. ;

^ EARTHENWARE ;

j» Old BRANDY, in Bond y

Archdeacon.-—We are informed on autho
rity on which we can rely, that the Rev. Mr. 
Wix, of Halifax, is to receive the appointment, 
of Archdeacon of this Province, in room.of the 
late Rev. Mr: Best. He has already been of
ficially announced as Chaplain to the Garrison 
at Fredericton.

^ IRON SPIKES;

24 Crates
5 Ilhds.
3 Pipes
6 Ilhds.

100 Boxes hest Yellow SOAP ;
6 Bags—No. 1 
8 » ?>
8 » «) 3 >SHOT ;
6 „ „ 4l

10 Kegs White 
20 „ Black 

5 „ Green 
20 „ Red

3 Pieces Superfine Black Broad CLOTII. 
terms :

Upder £\0—Cash; £\OJo JP25 — Thrre 
Months Credit ; over £i5— Four Months ditto9 
by approved Endorsed Üoles.

THOMAS MILLIDGE & CO. 
St. Johny 2id September. 1829.

\

" Delighiful laik ! ts rear the lender thought,
To teach the yoooe idea bow to shoot,
To pour the fresh injunction o’er the mind.
To breathe the eoliteiilng’Bpirit, and 10 fix 
The generous purpose in the glewing breast.

Give ma teachers of this description, and I care little 
about the system ; because, if it i* bad, they will make 
ij a good une—if rood, they will moke it better. On 
t he other hand, irihe leather is of a different cast, all 
goes wrong ; if >«u give him a good system, he will 
make it a bad.one ; and if you give him a bad one be 
will make it worse. In the one case, you goio every 
thing, io the other every thing is lost, (Hear, hear, 
and applause ) I am not aware that this principle has 
been formally recognised by the prtroos—bet whether 
it has or not. I know they have hitherto acted npon it ; 
for if any thing more lino another has distinguished the 
f-xerci.e of the patronage of the Town Council, it has 
been the selection of the best qualified teachers for the 
High School. (Cheers ) They (the patrons) have hi
therto acted n» if they Ml that every thing depended 
upon the qualities ef the teachers ; and I might illus
trate this by running ev/r thVnumerous list which stands 
upon your record, from the very commencement of the 
Institution, down to the appointment of the existing 
masters, whose presence forbids me to eipeiiate on 
skelr talents and their merits, which I should otherwise 
have great pleasure in doing,—though why should I 
dwell upon teknis and which are so well koown
lo all of ue ? (Cheers.) ■Pe thank you, my Lord, for 
what you have done so wen In times past, and now beg 
that you may purine the same course in all tinte to 
come. Give os an Adam (pointing to the portrait ef 
P/. A dam) —give us a Pillans (pointing lo tha portrait 
°W'rofes»or < Pillani)—give os a Carson—(Loud and 
cdHeued cheering)—! soy, my Lord, repeat the boon, 
as 1 now repeal the request—give os an Adam, a Pil- 
Une, and a'Carsoo,—give ua better men if you can find 
them, aad l say. ia the same of Use parents and guar- 
dlaos of the children, we will net ealy be contented, 
but grateful and delighted. You will thus reflect the 
highest credit on your own characters as guardians of 
this great and important establishment ; you will effec
tually uphold the high character which the Institution 
already maintains in the literary world—you will per- 
petoate aod extend its usefulness, and your memoite» 
will be embalmed io the hearts of an cnligbtcoed aod 
grateful posterity.

Dreadful Storm in Scotland.—It appears 
from the Scotch papers,, that the storm which 
was felt iu this town on the night of Monday 
week, swept over the whole of Scotland with ex
traordinary violence; It was felt from the 
Tweed lo Inverness, but appears to have been 
particularly violent io Berwickshire, Perth, and 
Aberrüépghire, it being described as the most 
dreadflt storm that Has been experienced in the 
last mentioned‘■'County, since 1812. Several 
Vessels have been driven ashore on the coast, 
especially in Moray Frith, where no less than 
eleven were wrecked, the crews of eight of 

' which perished. In all the counties over which 
ibe storm passed, immense ^umbers of trees, 

of them of very large* size, were thrown 
down, or torn op by the root», especially in the 
Highland woods»of Doppleo, Lynedock, and 
Melhoen, where the mischief is described by the 
Scotch papers a abating been incalculable.—Li- 
zerptM Courier, August 12.

^ highly respectable, and one of (he most ex
tensive shipping houses here in the foreign trade, 
whh had to exhibit a statement of their affairs,

. in 1809, and ultimately received a discharge, in 
full, from the creditors, on a composition of 10s. 
in the pound, have now come forward in the 
most handsome manner, ind at present, we un
derstand, are making arrangements to pay the 
remaining 10s. The sum required has been sta
ted at £30,000.—Glasgowjpaper.

All the Scotch Banks have given notice that 
after the 1st of September their rate of interest 
cn deposits wilt be reduced from three to two 
per cent, per annum.

As was formerly mentioned, some considera
ble improvements are about to be carried into 
effect io Lanark. A fine new street is forming 
almost opposite the Clydesdale Inn, to join the 
new Edinburgh road. In the High Street pre
parations are making for commencing the build
ing ef the new Commercial Bank, which, it is 
«aid, is to be on a very splendid scale. Some 
fine buildings are also to Ue erected in the Well- 
gate, which, along with other improvements 
that are going forward, will have the effect of 
adding considerably to the beauty of that ancient 
lieroogh.—Glasgow Chronicle.

Ills Honor tub President has been pleased 
to appoint Henry Swymwer, Ivqnire, Barrister 
at Law, to be one of the Masteis of the Court 
of Chancery.

fronTi^Semtleman who arrived from» We understood,
Passamaqaoddy on Friday, and who received his infor
mation from one ef the Pilots.!™ that quarter, that a ves
sel, «aid to be the Brig Charlotte, supposed to hive been 
wrecked in Mny last, on her passage from Greenock lo 
this port, had been discovered, aenk, with her mnsls and 
anils slill standing, nil under water, by some fishermen 
while fishing for Bsit off the West end of Grand Marinn. 
A party, with a Diving Bell, we are happy to slate, were 
going lo the spot, to ascertain farther particular».—Cuur:

It is staled in the Halifax papers, that His Exeelleney 
Sir Peregrine Maitland, Governor of Nova-Scoria, 
proceeds to England by the first opportunity, by ad 
of his Physicians, for the benefit of hie health.—HI, An
drew Herald. '

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, L829. CLEARED.
jShlp New Eagle, Rot-e, Plymouth, timber.
Biig Atlaaiic, M’FarUne, Liverpool—timber. 

Moon, Moon, SuoderlaiiH, «to.
" Ceiiiti, Cents, Snntierlsnd, do.
'jimaodra, Rubt-ttson, Falmouth, (Jam.)—as- 

soried cargo. x
Union V., Vaughan, Montego-Bov — do.
Ruse «ovum, Wisi art, Doibadue, via St. Andrews, 

to load.

PAINT ;Our London dates by the Mail are to the 6th 
August, but we have European intelligence 
down to the 12th of that month, by other chan
nels. Still, however, we have to complain.of 
a wonderful sterility in regard to actual netet. 
The great, interesting, and all-absorbing ques
tion, whether hostilities are speedily to cease, 
or war to continue its desolating course "in the 
East of Europe, renqains quite undecided, in as 
far at least as our information at present goes. 
And as to the ultimate policy of Great-Britain 
in relation to Eastern affairs, we are likewise 
much in the dark.

It would have given qs great pleasure to havê 
been-able to communicate favourable account’s 
of the state of things nearer home. But the 
progress of improvement in the more import
ant branches of our trade and commerce is by 
no means marked, arid the cloud which hangs 
over them continues as dense and threatening 
as ever. Ireland, too, remains in a highly fe
verish state. The calmness and quiescence of 
the Catholic party, indicate much caution, and 
deep policy. For it is strongly apprehended 
that they are the precursors of sorpe new de
mands on His Majesty’s Government, and that 
among the first of the claims which are likely 
to be urged, will be the restoration ef what they 
represent as Church property unjustly aliena
ted.—Mr. O’Connell has. gained the day, 
without opposition. He has not only been 
elected with acclamation, but has been be-din- 
nertd and chaired. Sbiell seems to be quite 
in the back ground, and O’Connell bids fair 
to be the man of the people, and the triumphant 
Agitator. Great-sensation has been excited by 
a letter addressed to a leadingOrangeman, said 
to be the production of Ex-Chancellor Eldon, 
as it has his frank, and, to all appearance, his 
signature. But as it is written in the spirit of 
an incendiary, and obviously designed to keep 
alive contentions fatal to the peace of the coun-

Tlie Pacific, Carr, for Ibii port,sailed some time pre
vious lo ibe I’.anci» Peoborfy.

The Spray. Hume, at Clyde, from Grenada. 2d Aug.
The Uniuu.from Ibis pon. was driven an shore on the 

ISih July, al ihe entrance if Dioftly il arbour, (Ireland) 
—site nas fqll 'uf waler, and had received considerable 
damage.

At Liverpool—J timet & Henry Camming, Luoan ; 
Tweed, Sfiarkly -, Alcyone, Muir.t 

■ At Plymouth — Priam, fti dpalh.
At SU^a--Native. ChsjiuiKit. At Belfast— Billow, 

Squires. Off_Cork— Baron Androssan, Regers.
At rarlndut, Itk Aug.—Jane, Armstrong, and Mary. 

Rairdain; I2tb— Peggy, Haul; I Sib—Hiram, Biad- 
ytltaw. I7ih—William Henry, Phelan.

At Philadelphia, Sept.fi—it.pe St Sttsan, Stndlev.

Mirnmichi. Sept 15.—His Honor Judge Bliss, acccm- 
panied by G. P. Bliss, and S. Wetmore, Esqrs. arrived 
last evening at Newcastle. We regret to slate that the 
Attorney Générai, when within a few miles of Newcas
tle, was forced to return in éoasequence of illness ; by 
this unforeseen event, the Coart will be deprived for 
the present, of the learned gentleman’s professional ser
vices. As the indisposition may have proceeded from 
fatigue, we hope it will be ef but temporary duration.— 
Schcdiasma. ’ .i

POSITIVE SAKE,
WITHOUT AXY RFSi:RVE !

On fUESDAY the IdIA day of October next, Kill he Sold 
at Public Auction,

All fhe recently purchased and extensive Slock of
BRITISH MERCHANDISE,

, Of the Subscribers—consisting of
QUPERFINE broad and narrow CLOTHS; 
1^ printed & white Cottons ; black & colored 
Bombazells and Bombazeens ; book, jaconet, 
mull, A'other Muilins; Cotton Balia; Threads ; 
Tapes; Gloves, Socks, and Stocking* ; silk and 
cotton Handkerchiefs; Hats; Shoes; Umbrel- 
Its ; Satins; Sarsnets; Gro de Naples ; Lus
trings ; Shirting Linens & Cottons ; Flushings ; 
Kerseys ; Guns; Pistols; black Crapes ; Home
spuns; Shirting Stripes; Fringes; Buttons; 
checked Shirts; Combs; Braces; Trimmings; 
Quills; Pencils; Sealing Wax; Bed Lace;’ 
Cotton Boles; Writing, Printing, and Wrap
ping Paper, &r. &c.

Great Bargains will continue to be given 
until the Oth proximo—and great inducements 
for tehofesale Customers who., have Cash to dis
pose of.

September 8.

Mfo-
IIead-QvOUTERS. Frederictos, \

■ Ulh SSArmber, 1829. ' (
MILITIA GENERAPdHDERS.

His Honor tha President Ins been pleased to make 
the following appointments, &c.

3d Battalion King’s County.
Ensign Jabez Upham, tn be Captain, vice Joslma Up- 

ham, who retires with his rank.
Henry A. DeMil lobe Lieutenant,end James M. Fow

ler to be Ensign.
1,1 Battalion St. John City Militia.

• Conradt John Hendricks, to be Lienlenant.
By Command.

_;jeotfWTB.y rsoppcn.
FOR^SALE,

A F\ T> AGS, of Two Bushels each, IN- 
^Jt'V / JO DIAN CORN, the production of 
the County of York. /

Sept. 22. È. DeW. RATCHFORD.

NOTICE.
By virtue and in pursuance of a Licence from 

His Honor the PresiFent and His Ma* 
jesty's Council i

GEORGE SHORE, A. G. M. F.

COLONIAL. TNTOTICFj is hereby gifen, that on the 19th 
In day of October next, at the hour of 12

*
Reflecting Telescope.—The fir*f Telescope of this 

or any oiher description made we helieve'in the Bci- 
iiah American possessions, und probably the most pow
erful of sny io North America, will be one in prr.gress 
and nearly completed by Mr. Jones, Master, of il. M.
S.‘Hussar, on the Halifax Station, now in the port of 
Quebec. Mr. Crawford, of Halifax, Watchmaker, 
with a zeal aod perseverance that dees him Credit, after 
much pains aod several abortive attempts in the course 
of lost winter, at the instance of Mr. Jones, hits finally 
succeeded io effecting a perfect casting for a Speculum 
of a very brilliant reflective power, which this gentle 
man has with great labour nearly finished and made fit 
foruse. Its diameter i< six aud a half iuchef,and six 
feet focal length, wi'h n magnifying power of twç ib«tu- 
sxod tiriids. The Speculum when used is to be placed 
at the lower end of a tube of equal diameter with it, 
and of eorietpondirg focal length, the observer standing A LETTER, addressed to 64 Mr^AL LA N 
with lii$ bar.ktoihr e.lretiel ubjeci viewed, end re- j[f\_ MCLEAN, St. John, New-Brunswick,

be lcfttSLïos»0/-
Speculum contins, are Copper, grain-tin, brass-pin. *ire flcei till culled for wasiaken out of the 1 ost-
and aisenic. Mr. Jones has been engaged under the Office, and opened by an ALLAN M‘LeAN) who 
Admiial, by authority from ibe Admiralty, during the foun(J ft (0 be intended for another person. « The

If"- f off HO Stg.
and longitude of various points on the coast efNova 1 h6 owner of the Letter can hear of the same 
Scotia and Gulf of 8t. Lawrence, with a view lo the and Ihe Bill, by applying at the Mayou’s OÈ- 
cnireclion aad impreveineiii of the maritime charti of F1CE in this City, 
this quarter. He mnet eds hence by order of Sir Char. ,, , , , V. . Ioon
Ogle! in H. M. S. Columbine, we under.UnJ. to vi.il *<. John, 22<I September, 1829. 
and report upon the sire chosen for the intended Light 
House nt Points des Monts, and thence lo certain point! 
in ibe Gulf to complete his asironomical observations.
The trade and maritime interests ol Ihe country are 
much iedebted to thegallaat Admiral for the ntlrntiuu 
and interest he takes in promoting the importaol im
provement alluded In, and which we hnpe will he made 
public at an early period.— Quebec Mercury, Aug. 22.

[We will add to the above, that Mr. Crawford has ma
nufactured a second Speculum of about four inches dia
meter, si bich has been also fitted in a tube, and is well 
calculated to aid astronomical observations—its power is 
very great.]—Halifax Koyal Gazette, Sept. 16.

o’clock, the PREMISES extending from Prince 
William-street through tp Water-street, being 
part of the Real Estate of the late John Thom-, 
son, of this City, Merchant, deceased, and now 
in the occupa.ioii of Mr. Wm. Reynolds, and 
Mr. John Cox, will be offered at Public Sale, 
in (rent of the same Premises, for Ihe payment 
of the debts of the said John Thomson.

MARY THOMSON, Adl'rx. 
LEWIS BURNS, Adm’r.

St. John* September 22, 1829.

LOWE .& GROOCOCK.

JUST RECEIVED,
Per the Pe^rseperancbfrom Liverpool : 
QQA TOI RGBS Grey SHIRTING 
aCOk) JL COTTONS ;

600 Dozen assorted White and Coloured 
Sewing Cotton Re5ls.

For sple at the lowest prices, by 
Prince William-street,

August 25.

try, end to the last tjegree adverse to the inter
ests of His Majesty's Government, its genuine
ness has been pointedly denied by tbe leading 
ministerial prints, and it is to be hoped that the 
venerable character thus iriiplicated will be able 
to wipe off the imputation in a manner satis
factory to his friends and creditable to himself. 

* — e@«*—
It has been justly remarked, as an evidence 

of the mutations to which human opinions and 
human affairs are liable, that within these three 
years past, political parties may be said to have 
changed places. The Whigs are the props of 
Government, while the Tories are its strenuous 
opponents. A motion for Parliamentary Re
form Was made by a Tory, and negatived by 
the assistance of the Whigs. Brougham has 
been offered a place, which he declined in view 
of a better. Sir James W. Moncrieff has ob
tained a double gown under the title of Lord 
Moncrieff, and Francis Jeffrey, the re
nowned Editor of the Edinburgh Review, so 
long the organ of Liberalism, has been eleva
ted to the station of Dean of the Faculty of 
Advocates in Scotland ! The former applaud- 
ers of the Duke of Wellington are now his 
virulent traducers—not only his qualifications 
as a Statesman, but his merits as a Soldier, 
have been called in question, and by the quon
dam Tories the very victory of Waterloo has 
been represented as a disaster to England, be
cause it has been the forerunner of Catholic 
Emancipation, Free Trade, and other 

“ Gorgon;, and Hydra's, and Cbimera'| dire !" 
Such and sd various arc not only the tastes, but 
the sentiments, the feelings, and the states of 
men.

i P. DUFF.
(tT-WO TIC E.*£$some

FLOUR, TALLOW, &c.
Just received by the Cyrus, Sears, Master: 

from Philadelphia :
■ 1ARRELS new Superfine FLOUR, 

Barrels Middling 'Do.
Barrels TALLOW ;

which will be sold cheap fi taken from thevesiel. 
Also—per the Bethiah :

A lot of WINDSOR CHAIRS.
Sept. 15. E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

»

W. & G. HÜTCHEirSOBr,
For LIVERPOOL—Direct, Uave juft received from Liverpool, a New Supply of

JEWELLERY, PLATED WARS; &C.
—AMONG WHICH ARE—

The very fine British built and coppered Brig

BIBEBY, L'UNE Gold Watch Seals and Keys ; fine gold 
J, Brooches and Breast Pins, set with Ante* 
’byst, Topaz, Pearl, and Garnet ; fine gold set 
Top and Drop Ear Rings, and Finger Rings ; 
Cornelian, Coral, and Jet Ear Rings ; black and 
gilt Bracelet Snaps ; Gilt Web for Bracelets ; 
Gilt Buckles ; Silver mounted Cruet and Liquor 
Siaiids ; do. Candlesticks, Snuffers, and Trays; 
Plated Chamber Candlesticks ; Brass Candle
sticks, Snuffers, and Trays ; Plated Tea, Table, 
Mustard, and Salt Spoons; do. Sugar Tongs ; 
Thermometers; Surveyors’ and Pocket Com
passes ; Ships’ Compasses ; Telescopes and 
Quadrants ; Silver and Steel Spectacles, &c. See. 

St. John, July 28, 1829._________________

John Jobnstox, Master.
Il E lias superior accommodations either for 
Cabin or Steerage Passengers; and will Sail 

on or about the 30th ioslaul. Apply to tlie 
Captain on board. Sept. 22.

s
TOST PUBLISHED,

And now ready j‘or delivery,Small Pox.—We are sorry Jo learn that several ea
ses of this diseaee have appeared in this city in adult» 
aod those not out of ihe lower order of society, but 
who, judging from their age, probably underwent Vac- 
•cinarion before the trbatment and appearance uf that 
mild preventative were so well understood as they now 
iivi- —Quebec Mercury.

Lead Ore.—Some very rich specimens of 
galena or sulphnret of lead, were a week or two 
ago brought to Quebec from the country in the 
rear of Kamouraska, in this district. It is re
ported to be abondant, and steps are lo be ta
ken to get further infotmation regarding it. It 
is known that galena has been found near Corn- 
wall, (U. C.) and some of lhe townships situa
ted on the south side of the St. Lawrence in this 
district, but not in sufficietU abundance to in
duce its being worked.—Quebec Gazette.

Salt.—Tiie U. C. Ilerald mentions the dis
covery of salt springs near the village of Ilaal 
lowell, The Editor has in his possession a bot- 
de of water obtained from a well made thereby 
digging about 16 feet through the rock, and 
says, if the quantity be equal to the quality, the 
discosery of this water will be a valuable ac
quisition to the resources of the gouolry.

In one neat volume, I2mn. fine démy peper, (price,in 
boards, lo Subscribers, One Dollar)—

FORBES OF FRAYER,
Adapted for Public Worship, the Domestic Altar, Sun

day Schools, the Chamber of Sickness and De«th.— 
To which are added, Prayers for the Use of Young 
Persons, and Graces before and after Meals—with a 
Conc lusion, recommeodatory of Prayer as a Chris
tian Duty. FARM FOR SALE.

A FARM, in the Parish of 
_£3l Hampton, (King’s County), 
fronting rtn Ilammonÿ River, 
trilling 200 acres, 15 of which are 

cleared, the remainder well stocked wilh hard 
and soft Wood—is offered for Sale. Eight tons 
of Hay waycut this year.—There is on the pre
mises, a well finished one and a-half story frame 
House, a log Barn, and other improvements.— 
The Farm adjoins Ihe property of Mr. .Jonathan 
Vitus ; and is but 24 priles from Ihe rijy, with 
I good turnpike road all the way.—For terms 
ind further particulars, please apply to Messrs. 
Crooksiiank & Walker, Sf. John, or to 

JAMES ROBERTSON, 
September 15,—3£ ou the premises.

nv
GEORGE BURNS, D. D.

Of this City.
We are still without intelligence as to tho 

Transports, with Troops to relieve the 81st 
Regiment. But, from à view of our Shipping 
list it will be seen that we have had a consi
derable number of arrivals since our last pub
lication. It is not expected, however, that we 
shall have our usual quantum of shipping this 
fall, owing to the high price of timber, though 
it is probable that a number of vessels will be 
late, several having waited in Ireland, expect
ing passengers,"of which they were disappoint
ed, aud having afterwards gone to Quebec, &c. 
they were only returning home when others 
were tning out to this port.

IRELAND.
ron-

Pray’r i« the simplest form of speech, 
That infant lips can try ;

Pray’r the sublimest strains that reach 
The Majesty on high.

The Presbyterian synod of Munster, before 
the close of its annual sitting, which is just con
cluded, voted an address to the Lord Lieulcn- 
aot, congratulating his grace on the commence
ment of his administration having had the pecu
liar felicity of being marked by the settlement 
of the great political question, which for many 
generations has agitated the country ; and stat
ing the earnest desire of the members of their 
communion to eo-operate with the efforts of his 
Excellency, for cxciling lo usefol industry the 
indigent and unemployed population of the is
land, aud of effectually calling forth her last

«

[Montgomery.

HT Subscribers are requested to call for their copies 
at the Stores where they left their names.—A supply 
is on hand, for purchasers, at Mr. J. M’Millan’s Book 
Store. ' August 18.

FEW FOR &AEE.
DOUBLE Pew, No. 88, in the North!
ern Aisle of St. Andrews Church, lo br 

sold.—Apply to J. M’MILLAN, S. C.
£ August 11.

\

♦ .



1 41 7 55
2 39 8 11
3 36 9 25
4 34 10 8 
sels. 10 51

| 6 21 U 31 
6 52 et en.

23 Wednesday -
24 Thursday
25 Friday - -
26 Saturday
27 Sunday - -
28 Monday - -
29 Tuesday- - -

THE SUBSCRIBER
Has received per- Brig Cures, fr<hn Liverpool, 

A~I ASKS and Cases HARDWARE,
V Cases COTTONS add MUSLINS, 

Bales WOOLLENS ;
Which, together with hisformer Stock, he offert 

loss for Cash, or other Approved Payment. 
July. 21. GEO. THOMSON.

RUM, SUGAR, & HIDES,
Landiug ex Brig La Plata from Jamaica.— 
For Sale by

CROOKSHANK & WALKER. 
Si. John, August 18, 1829.
Insurance Against Fire. 

npiiEÆTiXA 1NSU RANCE COM PAN V 
JL of Hartford, Connecticut, continue to In

sure HOUSES & BUILPINGS'ofail desc.ip-' 
lions, GOODS, FURNITURE, &c. within 
the Province of New-Brunswick, on the usual 
terms, for which, with any other particulars, 
please apply to the Subscriber, who is duly au
thorised loissue Policies, Rencual Receipts, <5re, 

ELISHA De W. HATCH FORD, 
Agent.St. John, May 24, 1828.

JAMES ROBERTSON,
Watch and Clock Maker, 

ESPECTFULLY informs his friends ami 
the public, that he lias remuved_ to the 

stand in Prince William -street, lately occupied 
by Mr. Dobik, (next door to Mr. W. Rey
nolds’ Book-Store,) where all kind of Watch
es and Clocks, Quadrants, Compasses, and ere- 
ry Other thing in the line of his-profession will 
be repaired iq the best manner and on most 
reasonable’terms. 1 1

J. R. has on hand a quantity of Window 
and Flint Glass, Cutlery, Ua/dware, Wedding 
Rings end Jewellery ; and a vaviety of Miscel
laneous articles for sale cheap,—and as thé 
precious metals are somewhat scarce ; the pro
duce of the Country will be received in pay» 
merit,.

03" A Store-fin King-street IcrL 
commodatiohs for a small'family,
Market-Inrt.

R

et; with ac- 
opposife the 

June 2. i -
SHERIFF’S SALE.

To be Sold on Thursday the 22d October neuf, 
at 12 o'clock, at the cornet of the Exchanges 
Coffee-House, in the Market-Square :—
A LL the Right, Title, and Interest of James 

xi. Moffat, in and to Two certain LOTS or 
LAND, situate, lying And being in St. James*- 
street, in the Lower Core, in the City of Saint 
John, and known on the plan of the said City as 
Lots No. 1077 and 1081 : together with a Tan 
House, and all other Buttings and Ipipr 
meats thereon, or in any wise appertaining - 
Taken to satisfy an’ Execution issued out of lb» 
Supreme Court, at tlleflk of George Burns, 
against the said James m>i

OYS-

FFAT.
J. WHITE, Sheriff.

St. John, 21 if April, 1829.

9FOR ' SALE AT THIS QFFJCEy
TJiliLS of Exchange,
-O Bills of Lading.

Entries for Dirtiable articles, 
Seamen’s Articles,
Boy’s Indentures.
Bonds, Mortgages,
Deeds, fitc. &c. &c.

MATT.S,

Arrival and Departure of (hi Mail• at and from Sam* 
John, (New-Brunswick.)

MONDAY,
For Fredericton, fee. by Pferepie, at II a. e.
From Fredericton, fee. by Boat» —

TV BSD At.
For St. Andrews, fee. by land, 10 noon.
For Fredericton, fee. by Boat, 4. p. m.
From Halifax, fee. by Boat, — p. m.

w WEDNESDAY.
Front St. Andrews, &c. by Land, at 12 p. *.
For Halifax. Mirnmichi, flichibutte,Dorchester, 

Sctwex Vale, King-ton, fee.,by Land. m.
' For St. Andrews and the U. Stoics, by Boat, 4

THURSDAY.
From Fredericton and Canada, by P&repir, 11 
From Fredericton, by the Boat, p. m.

FRIDAY.
For Fredericton and Canada, by Boat, 4 p. at

SATURDAY.
From Halifax, Miramichi, Ricbibucto. Dorchester, 

Sussex Vale, Kiotston, fee. by Land, 10 a. *. 
For Halifax, Digby, fee. by Boat, 3 r. m.
From St. Andrews,dtc. by Boat, — g. m.
The Inland Postage on all Letters for Europe, Newfound

land, West-Indies, and the United Slates, must be paid at 
the rate vf9d. per single Letter, and so in proportion for a 
double or treble Packet, fee.—or they cannot be foi^arded.

P. M.

p. ar.
A. M.

7

ASSIZE OF BASAS.
Published September I, I£39. 

fTlHF. Sixpenny YVleatcn Loaf of Superfine lbs. vs. 
Flour, lo wetyh, - ------ 2 4

The Sixpenny l$ye ------- 36
- And Shilling, Three-penny, and Penny-half-peony 

Loaves in the same proportion.
LAUCHLAN DONALQSON, Mayo*.

BANK OF HÜW-BBtJÏTSWICX.
DIRECTOR fur the Week.................. S. Nichols, tsq.

Hours of Business.—from 10 to 3.
THURSDAY.DISCOUNT DAY,

Bills intended for Discount must be lodged wilh l ho 
Cashier before 3 o’clock on Tuesday.

MAMHE mSUHAZTCS OFFICE.
COMMITTEE OF DIRECTORS FOR THE WEEK.

Craven Calverley,
R. IV. Crookshank,

' George Ü. Robinson.
Office Hours.—12 to 3.

WEEKLY ALMANACK.
September 1829. JffiS I

NEW GOODS. Received per Brig P ersef eras ce, from Li
verpool, and for tale by the Subscribers : 

Of ALES Red anti White FLANNELS; 
D' Rose, Wkuey & Point Blankets ; 

.. Flushing and other Slops ; 
Superfine and Second Cloths.

Per Brig NdwcAsirii, from Sunderland— 
80 Bolts Bleached CANVASS, No. 1 to 8, 
60 Coils CORDAGE, assorted, 

HAWSERS, from 3f to 6 iucheS,
3000 Pieces Brown EARTHENWARE,

100 Boxes Yellow SOAP. .
—ni stoke—

Jamaica RUM end SUGAR,
Antigua MOLASSES, &v. Ac. Ac.

CROOKSHANK & WALKER. 
Augutt 25, 1829.__________ ______ ____

The Subscriber has received per late arrivals 
from Great• Britain and Ireland—

PART OF HI8
SPRING SUPPLY,

\XTTHICH have been (elected by himself, at 
▼ ▼ the best Markets, and will be fount 

the, newest styles sod latest fashions.—They*rr 
now opening, and will be sedd eu the most mo
derate terms, at his Stare, No. I, North side of 
the Market-Square.

May 12.
5 i

____MATTHEW DELAP.
Thu Subscriber

If a* received per Augusta, from Liverpool— 
FAUT OP Hit

BKxnre cupply or ocodb.
- consisting of—

I'bALKS of superfine k common CLOTHS ; 
D White and Grey Shirtings; Fustians ; 

Meleekius ; Bed Ticks ; Cotton Warp, Ac.; 
Trunkd and cues of Prioted Cottons ; 
•Hosiery ; Shoes ; Gloves ;
Muslins; Bobioetts ; Umbrellas ; Parasols ; 
Small Wares, Ac. ; cases lists ;
Boxes Soap and Candles ; Jars Oil ; Paints ; 
Cordage; Causas; Iron ; crates Eartheuware ; 
Casks and cases of Hardware, Ar. Ac.

Which Goods -k» will Hit chhap for satisfactory payment.
May 13. JOHN M. WILMOT.

! -

SELLING OFF,
CHEAP LOiroOZff WAREHOUSE,

North tide of (he ftl nr feet* Square.
LOWE & GROOCOCK,

"I" NT EN Df KG to visit England in the coarse 
JL of a few wteki, respectfully acquaint the in
habitants of tic City of St. John and the neigh
bouring Couoky, that tBey are now offering for 
Cash, at their well known Cheap Shop,the whole 
of their extensive aitd recently purchased Stock 
of BRITISH G OODS, at prices never equal led 
in this City—

Superfine Broad Cloths,..
Exit a Saxony do. do..
Kerseys, narrow Cloths, fe Cassimeres, 5 6 .. 6 3
Printed Cottons. ..
White Do. .................................. «
Women s'Childrens Cotton Stockings 0 7 
Do. do. bik. fe colored Worsted Do. 0 9.. 1 4
Gents. Cotton and Worsted Socks
Ladies Kid Çloves....................
Girls and Beys do................
Fine Black Bombateons.......
4-4 Black Italien Crapes:........
Black and colored liombazetts..
Fancy and plain Ribbons.
6-4 Book Muslins....................

Cotton Bulls, Thneis, Laces, S>c. ge. wilh every athu 
article equally cheap.

,N. B. All persons hathrgany demands sgaiçsl 
the above Firm, are requested lo vender the same 
lor payment ; and those indebted will please to 
discharge their accounts without delay.

St. John, August 18.

[per yard 
..from Si. 9d. to 18». 6rf 
........... 15 3 .. 82 6

GEORGE THOMSON,
Ha* received per ihtp Brothers from Li- . 

ferpool, and brig Thomson's Packet 
from Dumfries Sg Whitehaven :

FART OF HZ8 SFRXNC SUPPLY OF

0 4b.. 0 8$ 
0 4 .. 0 74

1 3
DRY GOODS. .09,. I I 

. 0 1.0 .. I 

.09.. I 

. I 3 .. 1
« _ 3 
ti .. I

----- ALSO—

Bra'ndy, Genera, 1*. hiskey, Jamaica Spirits, 
Port, Sherry and Madeira Wines,
Linseed and Pale Seal Oil, Paints,
Soap, Window Glhs«,
Mould and Dipt Candles, Cheshire Cheese, 
Rabins, Currants, Loaf Sugar,
Shelled Barley, Oat Meal,
English lud Suedes lion,
Tin Plate and Iron Wire,
Nails and 'Spikes,
Chain Cables, Cordage, 'Ac. Ac.

Which will be sold low for Cash, or other an-
May 19

1 .. !si-.

* V

,NEW GOODS—Per Tweed, from London.proved payment.
THE SUBSCRIBER 

Is just receiving ez brjg Tweed from London, 
and barques Lord Byron from Greenock, 

and George Canning from Liverpool,
eOWSleUMENTS OF THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES, 

a-.rj*
(TSOGNAC BRANDY, in Pipes and Hhds. 
AJ Paints, Oil, Cordage, Canrass, Anchors, 

Saddles, Harness, Soap, Gandies,
Crates Earthenware, Bottles, Stationery, 

An excellent assortment of Bar, Bolt, Rod, 
Plate and Flat IRON,

Plowshare Moulds, Ancbot Palms,
'Fine Rase Nails, from 3d. to 28d.
Best Horse Nails, Sheathing ditto,
Spikes, Ac. Ac. Ac.

All which are offered at the lowest rates, :for 
satisfactory -payments.

E. D. W. RATCHFORD.

The Subscribers have received by late arrivals 
from London', Glasgow, and Liverpool,

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Which they offer at the lowest prices for Cash, 
KTStore, second door below the Market Inn, King-street.

OMENS’ and Girls’ Devonshire HATS 
and BONNETS ;

Do. 'do. Fancy Willow do.;
Do. do. Black Emboss’d de.;
Pieces black A colored Gros de Naples Silks 

and Satins ;
Do. black and colored Bombazines ;
Do. assorted Bomfiazelts ;

Mens’ and Womens’ Silk aud Kid Gloves ;
do. do.;Childrens*

Ladies’ fancy Silk Handkerchiefs ;
Silk, Worsted, and Cotton Shawls;
White A colored Stays ; Lace CapsA Collars ; 
Babies’ Seal Skin Caps;
4-4 and 6-4 Bohbioetts ; Edgings, of all sorts ; 
Mecklin and Bobbin Laces ;
Worsted Braids ; Stay and Boot Laces ; 
.Black A Green Crapes ; Hosiery, of all sorts ; 
Ladies’ and Childrens* Morocco & Seal Skin. 
Fashionably printed Calicoes ;
Book, Mult, and Jaconet Muslins;
Bleached and unbleached Cottons ;
A great variety of 'l'aille Linen ;
•Mens’ Superfine and Plated Hats;
Apron Checks., -Homespuns ; Moleskins, Ac. 

May 26. R. A W. RfelD;

do.

St.John, Mav 26.
THE SUBSCRIBERS 

Have received on Cox s tan ment, per late 
Arrivals :

W. O. Hint. STAVES and 
• HEADING;

25 Do. R. O. Ditto ;
200 Ditto Cyprefs Shingles ; 
l00 Barrels Tar, ) r „500 Do. Cob. Meal, Ç Iir CoySl 

8 Pipes very superior Hollands ;
3 Bales second superfine Cloths ;
7 Cases Muslins, Linens, Printed Cottons 

and Handkerchiefs ; 
t Casks English made Blocks ;
1 Chain Cable, ! 3-3 inch—105 fathoms ; 
1 Do. do. 1 t do. 60 do. ;
3 Anchors, 10 to 15 Cwt. ;
1 Pair Double Scotdh Jack Screws; 
ÿCssks Cooking Furnaces, Ac.

Which, wilh their usual assortment of Dry 
Goods, Teas, West India Produce, Ac. will be 
sold very-cheap for approved payment.

’ CROOKSHANK A WACKER.

20 M
[Shoes ;

JAMAICA SPIRITS, &c.
Just Received—and For Salt by the Subscribsr :

CNCHEONS Jamaica Sri hits ; 
5 Hhds. ditto Sugar ;

10 Hhds. choice Retailing Molasses;
3 Tierces Prime Coffee.

Also :—Fresh Teas ; Clear and Bone Mid
dlings Pork, Mess Beef, Soap, and a variety 
of Merchandise.

August 25.

10 P

GEO. D. ROBINSON.
St. John, June 2.

CLOTHS, &c.
Received per late arrivals—

AC K AG ES Superfine and Second 
CLOTHS,

5 Bales FLANNELS,
.3 Ditto Point and Whitney BLANKETS, 

Chests and Boxes Congo TEA,
1 Case Russia LINEN,

20 Boxes CHOCOLATE, Ac.—For Sale by 
CROOKSHANK & WALKER. 

July 14, 1829.

snow GOODS.

The Subscriber has received per Barque 'Forth, 
from Greenock, a Consignment of the fol

lowing Articles—viz :
TTY ALES bleached and unbleached Cottons ; 
I > do. Stripes, Homespuns and Checks ; do. 

Fustians and Moleskin ; do. Carpeting ; do. Bed 
Tirks ; do. best No. 10Threads; trunks Prints; 
do. Cotton Shawls A Handkerchiefs; do. Cam
brics and Muslins ; do. cotton & worsted Stock
ings; ruses Gentlemens’ Beaver Hats; hhds. 
double and single refined -Sugar ; Boxes 7*9, 
8 h 10, and 10 K 12 Window Glass ; 40 Casks 
best Alloa Ale; kegs White-Lead ; do. Yellow 
Paint ; Jars boiled and raw Linseed Oil ; casks 
do. do. ; a few tons Pots, Paos, and Kettles;— 
All of which he will sell at a moderate advance 
for Cash or other approved payment.

April 21. GEO. D. ROBINSON.

3P

JOHN S. MILLER,
SILK, COTTON, LINEN 5,' WOOLLEN DYER, 

Next door to the residence of Mr. Daniel Shjth,
BrutteU-rireei,

l lEGS leave to remind his friends that he 
U continues to Dye and Finish in the best
manner—
Lustrings, Silk and Cotton; Silk & C. Shawls, 
Crapes, Worsted Cords, Hosiery Si Gloves, 
Plush, Camel's Hair, Ribbons, S(c.

ALSO—Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Garments 
ofetery description cleansed, and Stains re
moved from Cotton and L'uen Goods of all 
kinds ; Carpets cleansed, and Blankets cleans
ed and raised.

Having imported a new apparatus for the 
purpose of cleansing Gentlemen's clothes by 
Steam—he flatters himself, that this improve, 
ment will enable him to finish his work in a 
Style far superior to any heretofore done, and 
to the satisfaction of those Ladies and Gentle
men who may be pleased to favour him with 
their commands. St. John, July 15, 1828.

TOBACCO, %c.
EGS and Boxes manufactured 
TOBACCO, principally of 

superior quality, just received per Wanderer, 
from New-York, and for sale at reduced prices, 

E. DeW. RATCHFORD. 
Also—4 Bales Cotton Wool, and 10 Tier

ces HICE—very loo for Cash. Aug. 18.

100 K
by

_ , FOR SALE,
rrpHE Ketch FREDERICTON, 
JL burthen 106 83-941hs Tons— 

^loot yet one year old—Copper fas-'
tened, well found, and in every respect a good 
Vessel. Apply to
May 26. CROOKSHANK & WALKER. COHrrBCSXOJXAM’ & CORDIALS.

rjTTHE Subscriber having removed to that well 
JL known stand,formerly the Offipeof Messrs. 

Hugh Johnston & Co., wilt continue to keep 
a choice assortment of the above, together with 
a constant supply of LIQUORS, PASTRY, 
FRUIT, Cold COLLATIONS, Ac.—Those 
favoring him wilh a call, may depend upon every 
attention. JAMES NETHEttY.

à St. John, July 21,

87-JVO TIC E.^ra 
A LL Persons having demands against the Es- 

JTIl late of the late Hon. John Robinson, de
ceased, are requested to present the same to the 
Subscribers ; and all persons indebted to said Es
tate, are required to make immediate pay meut to

Execu
tors.

W. H. ROBINSON, 
BEVERLEY ROBINSON,

Si. John, N. B. 15 th October, 1828.

New Moon ‘27th, 9h. 19m. evening. \

. SAINT JOHN :
PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY AFTERNOON, BY

CAMERON & SEEDS,
AT THEIR OFFICE. IN MR. HATFIELD'S BRICK BUILDING, 

WEST SIDE OF THE MARKET-SQUARE.
Terms—lbs. per annum, exclusive of postage, 

half in advance.

(£§• Printing, in its various branches, executed with 
neatness and dispatch, on moderate terms.

2MZ‘C&AC2LB2ro
-CANVASS & CORDAGE.

Received per the Duke of Wellington, 
from Belfast—And for Sale : 

Kÿ TMfATTS of assorted CORDAGE, 
*-f I -LvJL from \L to 5| inches ;

10 Coils Spusyahn ;
90 Bolls IIlkacued -Canvass,
.42 Ditto Unbleached .ditto ;

4 Ditto Tarpaulin ;
-I Bale Twin*.

Alio—Per Perseverances 
24 Barrels Bottled Ale ;

"1 Pipe Geneva.
;35th August. ___ J, & H. KINNEAR.

MEDICLVES,
-Justreecrvsd per Fa me, from London, and fir 

Stile by the Subscriber—
FRESH Supply of MEDICINES; 
Patent MEDICINES; 
CONFECTIONARY; OLIVES; 
CAPERS, and FISH SAUCES; 

■Which he warrants of the be-t quality.
JOHN COOK.

Laboratory, fool of King-street,
August A, 1829.

A

1 -

FOR SALE.
HESTS and 30 Boxes TEA— 
comprising all the varieties of 

-Souchong, Congo, and Bohea ;—Just receiv
ed per Schooner Hannah Smith, from Halifax, 
■end for sale at lowest rates, for Cash—by 

July 7.

63 C
E. D. W. RATCHFORD.

RDM, SUGAR, St MOLASSES.
Sf«s< received, per Harriet, and for Sale by 

the Subscriber :
JOUNCUEONS^Jamaica RUM, 

fb C5 JL 30 Hogsheads da. SUGAR, 
10 Hogsheads do. MOLASSES.

GEORGE D. ROBINSON.March 17.

Cut Nails, Chair?, Brooms,
Received per Brig Bethioh, from Boston, and 

. for Sale by the Subscriber :
ASKS Cut NAILS, 3d. to 20d. ; 
50 Boxes superior Mould Candles ; 

40 Barrels TAR, Pitch & Turpentine;
3 De. Spirits Turpentine;

12 Dozen best CORN BROOMS;
8 Do. handsome CHAIRS.

E. D. W. RATCHFORD.

50 C

June 23.

RICE & TOBACCO.
. Just received, per Brig Edwin, from Nea- 
. ïYurk, and for Sale very low—

T) ICE, in Tierces and Half Tierces ; 
_LV' TOBACCO, of various qualities.

■ July 14. E. D. W. RARCHFORD.

OATMEAL.
AA iriARRELS fresh OATMEAL, just 
vU 11 received and for sale cheap by

E DeW. RATCHFORD.July 25.

CHEAP
IOTOOMT WAREHOUSE,

(North side of the Market-Square.J -
LOWE & GROOCOÇk, .

-Hase received per the Famé, from London,.an 
extensive and elegqnt assortment of

Which they offer fur tale an the lowest terme for Cam :
500 p1*'0®'3 Loodoo^Petwris COTTO*NS;

35 Dicto 50 D°* >S,y #IUe D°**

45 Dine Black twilled and plain Bembaeeus ;
40 Ditto Black Boaibazeeni ;
$0 Doze* Check Shirts ;
Elegant fancy silk gauze Oriental Handkerchiefs i 

Do. shaded Lustrine, benrat, esq^t cap Ribbees 
Black Gro de Naples Silk and Lutiitog j 
4-4 and 5*4 Bobbin Nets;
Tatting, Urling’s Lace, and Quilling Neil $
Black Lace Veils | White do. da. v •
Black and coloured Barcelona Handkerchiefs f 
Cashmere and Damask Silk-Shawls;

‘Gentlemens* black Kerseymere Waistcoats ;
Oil Skin Caps ;

Cards Knives and Scissors ; Cedar Pencil», &c. Re.

Azure Bine Do |

Do.

—A l + O —
4 Hhds. superior weir flavored old 8 BERRY WINE. 

— OAT BAND—
Superfine Black, Bloc, Olite, Drab, Mined, and 

Claret Broad Cloths f 
Black, Blue, and Drab Cassimeree ;
Irish Linens, of the best bleach and fabric ;
While and Red Baizes and Flannels-;
Check, Jaconet, Moll, audBook Muslins t 
Mans*, Womens*, Girls*, and Bays* White Cotton 

Stockings and Half Hose ;
Womens' blnrlrand slate Worsted Hosa | 
-Genileoeas* black & colored Silk, Worared, Lambs 

Wool, and unbleached Cotton Half Hase s 
4-4 and 16 inch Black Çrape |
Mills* white Jean Stays ;
Scotch Homespun and Check ;
While Shirting Calico; Norwich Craness 
Coloured Britannia Cotton Handkerchiefs s 
Colton Umbrellas | Worsted Braids i 
Ladies* Morocco and lasting Shoes i 
Tea Pots ; Knives aed Forks |
Cotton Balls; Tapes ; Twist ; Thread, &e.| 
Percussion and Flint Double and Single Gunss 

Do. Do. Pistols ;
With a greet sariety of other Fancy Articles.,

STATIONARY I
A large assortment of News, Lelies-, Post. Pol .Tool»- 

cap.Copy. Wrapping and Writing PAPER, 
Kenning', Spelling Bonki | Tealamenii i Ledgers, 
Q.ill» ; liny and Memorandum Buoklj 
Meeisige and Printing Carda, &c.

— LIKEWISE—
12 Tiercel Jamaica SUGAR,
25 Casks Demerara MOLASSES,
20 Kegs ROSE NAILS,
8 Crates EARTHENWARE.

St. John, July 18, I8Ï9.________________ _

Agricultural and Domestic Economy.

WIRE RIDDLES, SIEVES, &c.
W710R cleaoiog Wheat, Oats, Barley, 
Jr. and Buck-wheat, of superior workman
ship, and 25 per cent, less than any imported to 
this Province, can be had at Mr. S. J. De Fo
rest’s, or at Mr. M. J. Lowrey’s, King-street 
—where orders left for any kind of Wire Work, 
will be punctually attended to. Thyiperiority 
of Wire over those commonly use’, made of 
Splits, both for cleaning and durability, is well

—ALSO—
COAL RIDDLES, the economy of using 

which in Families burning Coal, can only be 
known by a trial- Those who have used them, 
'agree in saying that they effect a saving of one 
third. St. John, February 10.

known.

Blanks for Sale at this Office.

Per Ceres, and John * Mary, from Liverpool, 
The Subscriber is now receiving oa Consign meat : 

LES Bleached and Brown COTTONS, 
Do. BAIZES and FLANNELS, 

Casks assorted NAILS and SPIKES,, 
Crates of Earthenwâre, (eight varieties,) 
Real Griffin’s New-Eoglaud patent Scythes, 
Do. Crawley’s Do. Do.

Blistered STEEL, Sheet Iron, and Slabs for 
Ploiighshàres, &c.

All of which will be Sold very low.
—in store—

An excellent assortment of bar & bbll Iron, &c. 
July 21.

B

JS,. D. W. RATCHFORD.

I*"
—9t00S-

The Subscriber has received by the late arrivals, 
A PART OF HIS SPRING SUPPLY OF 

B&XTXSB MERCHANDIZE. 
Which, together with his former Stock, will be 
sold very cheap for Cash.

03* Store removed to that formerly Mrs. 
Ksvtton’s. JOHN SMYTH.

St. John, June 2. 3*

HOUSES & LANDS.

FOR SALE, OR TO LET.
HE Subscribers have received authority 
from Mr. John Danford, of London, 

Merchant, to offer for Sale the undermentioned 
Property in this City and County—viz.

The Leases of Two Corporation LOTS at the 
end of the South Market Wharf, with the Stores 
thereon.

Two Lots of Land, (one with a good House 
thereon) containing 600 acres, at Lech Lomond.

A Lot of Meadow Land, containing eight 
acres, at Little River.1

Or iho said Property, Such parts as remain at 
present unlet, will .be Let from year to year, 

and likewise—
They offer to Let, a large Brick Dwelling 

HOUSE aud Premises, situated in Prince Wil
liam-street, near the Lower Cove, adjoining the 
property of Henry Wright, Esquire.

W. & F. KINNEAR.

T

Saint John, August 25,1829.
FOR SALE OR TO LET,

And immediate possession given, if required: 
n » nnllE HOUSE in Germain-street,

ftïfîïÆ JL hitherto ihe residence of tlie late 
iîj'ilpB Hon. John Robinson, with a three 

Km stall Slhblu, Coach-House, convenient 
Offices, a -large Garden ill excellent order., and 
140 feet of,Ground on the street.

Also—Five LOTS in Main-street, and two to 
Sheffield-street.—For terms, apply to 

W. II. ROBINSON,
BEVERLEY ROBINSON,

March 3. , '. ..

Execu
tors.!

FOR SALE,
rFTHAT pleasantly situated COTTAGE and 
A PREMISES, on the North West side of 

the Marsh, and about eue mile distant from -the 
city. The same will be sold -with or without 
7-| acres of Marsh in front thereof.—The terms 
of payment -qvill be made perfectly easy 
purchaser, and possession given immediately, if 
required. C. 1. PETERS.

St. John, February 3.

to the

FOR SALE,
4$ljk fW'IHAT pleasantly situated and 
■ ■•■Ml ■ handsome Free-Stone DWEL-

itfiMHWKi LING-HOUSE, lately erected by 
the Subscriber, fronting on Cobourg-street, in 
this City, with an excellent Garden attached 
thereto.—The House having been built by the 
Subscriber, under the expectation of occupying 
it himself, every attention has been paid to have 
the Work executed in the best and most substan
tial manner.

February 14th, 1829.
JAMES PETERS, Jun.

FOR SALE,
400AC R ES of excellent 

LAND, situated in 
King’s County, forty-two miles from 
Saint John, upwards of twenty 

cleared and in good cultivation, witji a House, 
&c. on the same. For particulars, apply to 

JOHN COOK, Druggist.

acres

St. John, October 14, 1828.
‘ TOILET”

fTlHE House and Premises, in Union-street, 
JL at present occupied by Mr. John Coss.— 

Possession given first of May.—Enquire of 
February 3. WILLIAM BLACK.
TO RENT—From ls< May,

v~|~HIE House with Store and Ware Room,
in Dock-street, formerly occupied by the 

subscriber.—Also, the Counting House and 
Stores, with Yard attached, in Nelson-street 

February 3. WILLIAM BLACK.
TO LET,

Possession to be given on 1st May next— 
v II iVVO Houses in Union-street, now occu- 
JL pied by Mr. James Whitney, and Mr. 

James Gerow.
.•A House in Charlotte-street, occupied by 

J. C. Frith, Esquire.
The aboie premises have extensive Out-hou

ses, Gardens, &r. and are very desirable resi
dences for private families.

--- ALSO—
To be entered on immediately—

A Farm, on the Old Quaco Road, contain
ing 200 acres, lately occupied by Benjamin 
Johnson, deceased. There is a Log House and 
Barn on jt, and a considerable part of the Land 
is under good cultivation.—apply to

CROOKSHANK & WALKER.
TO LET,

For one or more years, from 1st May next— 
HE EXCHANGE COFFEE
HOUSE, now occupied by Mr. 

Strickland. For terms, &c. please 
apply to Mr. WilliasT O. Cody, St.

March 3d.

T551Ïi

John.
TO LET,

For one or more Years, and possession given on 
the 1st May next—

f M \HAT pleasantly situated COTTAGE, in 
JL St. James’-sireet. Lower Cave, now in the 

occupation of Mr. Eaton.—For particulars, ap
ply to THOMAS M. SMITH.

February 3.
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